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Second Half •of Summer
TermOpens on
july 18

College Holiday,
Fourth of July
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
VOL, FIVE

STATE'S EDUCATJONIShould
Hoover Be
ECONOMIC UBERTY 28 Graduates Enroll For TEACIDNG TALEN.T
IRe-elected? Debaters McCracken County Supplies
IS TOPIC OUTLINED Ask in Club Meeting
More Credit at Murray IS DISCUSSED BY
14 Seniors at Murray State IS DISCUSSED BY
LEADER IN CHAPEL
DR. CHARLES IDRE 19 From College
BY F. C. POGUE JR.
ana
Murray Graduate Deliven
A.ddreas in Collece Auditorium July 1

SAYS KENTUCKY MUST
NOT HINDER COLLEGES
"Does tbP ~llltP ot Kentucky
Nel'd Ita lnst!UitiOO,., or Hlghpr
LMrntng!" Th+> a.f11rmatlwt nf
thlll proposl~lon was C'OIIcln!I!Vf'IY
proved by l~orreflt
PogUe J r.,
graduate of Murray SteiP OollP!!:~.
in n chapel addl'f'M dPlh·flrPd Friday mon~lng, July 1.

c.

Mr.

Pogue,

rormPr

Pd l tor-ln-

c.blet of tlte College News and
varsity debater at Murray, r~ent
ly tPCelvBd the mastl'!r or arts dAgre~ !rom the Unlven!lty or Kentucky.
Assl'rtlng that "P.I!ucatlon 11'1
one Item which Rhould not be
slaJ~hed In umea or a erials'', :\l r.
Pogue tracetl the development of
Pdueatlon in .Kentucky and Pxplalned that thll ata.te ih o.blP. to
provide properly tor all lie neP.d"!.
"To cripple thf'Af' lnl'!tltutlonll
'(alAte colleges) at Jlflli!P11t 1!1 to
dh•organlze completely o. patiently planned and carefutly toslered
program
of hl~he r
P.ducatlon
,.·bieh If unehPcked would allow
KPntueky to llrt proudly hf'r
head among her blater atates",
ave r l'ei.t the Mpeo.kP.r.
Pogue emphaRited t!HJ ract that
KP.ntucky needs t~>aehera college11
by llhowlng that thPre Ill a short·
age or well-trained teachel'll, and
not a surplus, Re explained that
in 12 yeiU'l! the shame ot Kenlucky'~; Illiteracy bad bt>en part•
ly removed through tha pfror\SI ot
the state lnfilitulloml.
Teachers salaries In the st.ate
oollege~ of .Kentucky are not too
high, aee1ndlng to the SJieaker:
"The median salary In sehool~
studied Is $3000, an anrage not
yPt reaehed by all Kt>nlucks l<lale
ed.ueatlonal lnstltutloml''.
.According to t11e DPpnrtment
m lnterfc"; Pogue. Btttted, •·eompa red with other ca.tlln~s which
require years or educational tru.tnJng, college salarle~; arP low".
"If Kentuck)· wishes to stand
elsewhere than
at the bottom
educationally she mull! certainly
kee11 step In ra.lstbg Qua!Hicatlons of her teachera. It qualltlcnUons are tb be ralf.ed ample
opportunity ror
lhel1' tra ining
must be provided."
Kentucky Is not vaylng more
tor her ;,chools than some of her
nelghborlug statefi, according to
tha fonner editor: "\Ve [ind that
in training students she hPBnde
less than her neighbors, Tt'l.nne~~
see and lndlaJlO. apend on theaame number or smaller number
nuotber or btudents . . . The averages are per student: Tennessee
$151, Indiana $124, Kentucky
$117 . . . . . These statlatiCB sbow
that Kentu~ky In times of prollperlty can arrord her educational
Jnstltutlonlj and all compared wlth
11er sister atatea can pay more
money than she 111 now paying".
Sources tor revenue 11uggeated
by Mr. Pogue Included; saletJ
tax,
tobacco tax,
Income tax,
lligher Inheritance taxes, and on
the saving side, reorganization
of the state government.
"Wh ile Kenlucky In particular
flgbts the t obacco te.x, It Is In·
ter esting to noll\ that other 11tates
are profiting from tiuch", he added.
AHhough he admitted some or
Ills suggested ruean11 might not
work, be aJT1rm~: "Some type
or tax must be e!!'ected to reach
tht> wealth that placea Ken tucky
third among the 11outhern slates
In the as.sesaed value of taxabla
lltDperty, sixth In revenue, -and
twelfth In the upkeep of schools".
He concluded hla acl:d N!Sil by
suggesting cooperation, loyalty,
and self-betterment on tbe part
ot the students ot the varloue Jnstltutlons ot hlgller learning In
Kentucky.
__:___

____

Berry·Creasy

Mlsa Noretta Berry or Sebree,
J<y,, former student of Murray
State College, wu married
to
Fred Creasy ot Humboldt, Tenn.,
o. sophomore In the C1:11le11e, on the
evening or J une 18 at Dixon,
Ky.
Mrs. Cr eas)- is the daughter o f
Jil r. S:nd Mn. T . 8. Derry of Sebree. Mr. Creasy. the son or Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Creuy, entered
Murray State Coll ege In the fall or
l931. H e played halfback on the
freshman football team and ta e.
member or the Murray Indepen(lent Baseball Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Creasy will make
their home In !i[urray where Mr.
C~a&y will <:onUn ue hiH
college
work.

"Rt>so\vt>d that Pre~ld~nt R erhert Clnrk H oon~r !!llould be rt>el~~et.-d president of thP United
Rtat~ll." waa tht- qu.,.atlon debalt>d
at the R Pnry Clay DfobaUng Club
o r '.lnl'r ay f:ltate Co!ll"ge at Its
rt>A"Uia r mPetlng Junf! 28. Those
upbf)ldlng the an'l'rme.Uve F.fdP or
tbfl qUPAtion
Wf'fP MiliA Mary
CrPPn
Johru;on
and
Vaughn
Wno<lall, both from Marlon, Ky.
~fll'll Frtl.n¢ell WPIIIPrman Of R PD•
dPnon, Ky., and Collln11 Miller
or ~a<.>ramt-nto, Ky., rAprPI\PntPd
Uu~: nPg!LLlve.
"FJvery rour ypar11 thrre is a
polltlral probl em that Rhould lnL~>rPfot t>VPry
votPr," wa11 Mi.'OR
'Johnson's opening RlaiRml"nl. Rhe
rur t ht>r 11tated that M'r. H oovPr li\
not ihfl cau!le of tile economic
det~tell.l!lon that Pver yonfl ffle lll today, and nell her Is any one man.
Tl1e affirmative also atatl~d Ltlat
H enry Ford had madfl the atlllement that Herbf!rt Hoover was
bed titled tor the job four years
ago and 111 more fitted now.
Argument given by the negative In reply to tile statement
that Hoover 111 not responaible
for thl' depr!fflslon was, ''tr he Ia
rPI!ponRlble, Wt> don't want him,
and If he Isn't reaponAib lf'!, w~
wa11t boma one that Is, und (}llf.'
we can depend upon.''
The member!! debating aak,ed
that th~N> be no jud~~:PII to rendPr any deels.lon but that ueryone preiiP.nt jud~;e in his ovm
mind.
Paul Morgan of Paris. Tenn. ,
JlrellldE>.nt of the club, was chairman ot tlla debate. He thanked
th.. dPbnters ror tha excallence
or the program and urged all
vbltorll to return ror the nP..xt
mPPtl ng.
Approximately 70 persons attendPd the debate.

GOOD SAMARITAN
IS SUBJECT OF
DR. WELLS' TALK
President Says uLet Us Love
Our Neighbor•" in Chapel
Speech

MURRAY EXECUTIVE
SPEAKS ON JUNE 20
''Let Ub' love our nelghbois,
whether they are Just aorOAll the
highway, o.eroaa the st ate line,
or acrosa tha sea", aSBer ted Dr.
Ralnt>y T. Walla, p rt'bilient of
Murray State College, tn his closIng 11l.atement belon~ the ltudt:nt
body Monday mornlnr¢, June 20.
Dr. Wells used the Blhllcal account ot the "Oood Samaritan"
as hiH theme. In dlscuRslng tlla
man who wab' robbed, the presldeot declared that this Jew was
hileh·hlk lng rrom J erusalem to
Jericho.
A priest and a Levi
stopped, but paQed on.
Then
the Samar itan. came along the
highway and assisted t l1e wounded man, dfaregardln&" the fact
lhat the Je ws h ated the Samarltanh.
"What we need today Ia a. good
Samaritan to paas alo ng our
htgbwa.ys to halp some of u11",
added the speaker.
The United State• has served
aK the Good Samaritan lo the r e;;t
of tho world du r ing the Paht
(l.ltar tar ot a century. T hla n ati on aent aoldler boye over t o
r r artee during the World War,
and even since the war , It has
been llbt>ral to the European naUons In auspendtng the pay111en ts
or debt.a due. In Dr. W eUa' judgment, tha Eu r opean
natlo ne
should pay t heir de bts, Rlnce ou r
gover n me n t baa no right to can eel them.
Easter n Kentucky, central Kentucky, a n d the west portion ol
the common wealth have too long
been consid ered u eeparate Beelions of tbls r.tate, according to
the Murray execu tive.
State
Jines are Imagi nary boundaries
and sh011ld not be conaldered a&
border Unes ror e nvy, hatred,
a nd jealousy, he explained.
President Well.s paid tribute to
the unselflr.hne88
ot Wilson,
wboae sole purpoee In helping
with the treaty after the War
was to cultivate and promote
peace and underatan din g,
Dr. Welle concluded his addreaa w ltb a brief prayer, asking
Divine aid In the aolutlon ol
local, national, and wo r ld problttml.

JNWI'RUCTO:n. H.&OO\' E RS
Pror. B uell Agey Is attending
his c lasses after being contlned t o
hla bed wllh malarial rever during
the week of June 13. During his
absence, Mr. A gey's claues were
under the s upervision or Prof.
!'rice Doyle. head or tbe music department.

-

"Development and Mainte~
nance of Our lndepend~
ence"' ia Title of Talk

MURRAY PHYSICIST IS
SPEAKER IN ASSEMBLY
Dr. rh11rlf''\ Hire, hPad of llw
di'JHU'!Ill(•nl of Jllly!l!raJ !l('i~nCP Ill
Murray ~tatp ColiPgP, ,;ave a Jprture on ·•fJpvfi]OJ•ment an~ MalntPnance ol Our Inde]lenllPnc.t>" IlL
('hllw•l Thurml:iy: morning, Junt>
!111.
c\C('Ol'llin,e to !he 'IJit'akt>r,
UlP flllf'~t.lon t>ontrontln~; the <'itltl•ns i11 "Wll<'tlot'r or not they
'SIJall f'Stabllsh
and
maintain
!hrOUI-!h tho,lr IHillcatlonal sy~tP.Dl
ttJP. lndPJ.If'nd ... nt•fl whlcl1 011r ft'lrf'fathers gO.Vf! ol~".
1'he Daclnt•a.tlon of lndeJlPml"nce, acconlln~ to the ~lurray
I!Cif•ntl~t.
wall a lloeument ror
.,.lilch our ror~ratherl'! roo~~;bt at
Uunker Hill. and rrote at Valley
o,--....,,..-.,--,-,..--:;:;--,,-;---;--;,--;:::,-:-.l Fon~f>. It wlthl'ltOOd the fire of
Paducah
end
McCracken wa.ll eleet(>d as "Best All Round the BrltlslJ at Yorktown. lt gavf\
County BUPl)iled 14 aeulor~ in Oo-Ed'' thl~ SJJrlng. Other honnl'fl our foretathllfll 1i1P religious lnwhleiJ
Hll~
rl'~!vPU
inrludP: dP.pe-nctenco for whie.h tlley ~oo:ttlt>d
the 1-!'rRduatlng cla~He8 for
Vor!ltY Un~ltBlball, Alh:minn Vll:l"- this nt>w world, but not Lhe eco1!132 ut :0.1\lrtay Sta.tl' Colle~e.
AbOve: Left t.o Right: 'rop PrPAidflnt, VarllltY Club RecrPtary, nomic lnd('foPUdl!nee.
TI1e fJroblem before thP. world
now: :\lr~. l •. J. Hortln, ~1111.<; Collflge Clwl'r Lf'ader, Hel'rptury
Club,
English Club, la 110t the !lnyment of the bOOUII,
Chtorgle Ragland, :'tfi!IR Grnce Paducah
Pbyt,Jc.al Education Club, Clli'l the repPal flf the 18th amPndPerduP, liW ~lar,~~aret Coram.
Second Rqw: Mls!l Rtobt'rca "El Bandito", "GardP.II or th•• mrnt, forPill:n dPhts, or prehldPnCarner, PlPa~ant nudolph, J. Shah", "ThP Go n d o 1 II! r 1" Ual nomin~s. lmt rath,:>r It I!!
R. Stokes, :\11ss H11len ShPm · "Chlmf'~ or Normandy", Mt-Dll11'r one of f'ronomlc independPnef'.
of College Nf!wa Staff.
.\merirnn p,.ople wPre given
well.
Mia11 MaJ"garPt Coram, dn11a:h- PUUa.l repJ'PSti'ntaUon in t.h~> govDott.nrn Row: MiRA "'Artha
t!'r or J\11·. and \lr!l. S. A. Coram, eJ"nmenl, b111 they have not min·
Ruotr, l<~uJ~;enP Uenloy,
MI~K
Leota Goodloe, MIRs ~urdy 1241J ParK Avenue, Padur.ah, will lalned ec;uul reJ)rPaenunlon In the
rt>ceivp htor A. B. degref! In .\u· •·ranka of lnfiUellet>".
:\Ioney,
Raney.
Two from 3\fcCracken Coun- ~ust. Her major is Latin. slw property, a!HI farms arP flowty are not Included In the has metnbenblp In i.llto rollowin tng l'aptdly lnlo thf' l1andll o~
aboVe tlhotograph: Ht>rma.n J . M u r r a y Colle~t> a~sOC'Iatlons the raJJilal!Rtic ela11s, or to thto
Clasalcal Club, Les CamarMI!'jl "ranks or lnf]uPnce", he R&Jd.
Perdew and Ml1111 Alma Jobn
.J.'ranrnl~. !.tOR Savants, Allconian
RthQoh arP the only aolullon
Thompson.
LHel'at·y ~oOit"t}', ChrlaUnn A~- 1.0 the dlrTI~ulty. Abnul 911 per
l ntlh·hlua l Achle\'<"'ll.t'llt'l
p;~oelation.
('Pnt or thl' citizens In the uppPr
Mrs. L. J. Hortln, dnnghler or
M!BK Rebf!cca GarnPr, daughter o13Rs ha\'f! att~>ncted &cbools; GO
lfr. and Mrs. G. W. Scott or of :M1 aud Mrs A. H Garnn twr ('l'!nt art' college grsdnaiPII.
We11t Paducah. Ky.. waa grad- Paducah, recl"h't•d th1' .\. n d+:· 01' Hint !!Ug!(estl'd that the only
u11ted JunP 2 with a. D. !=:. degree. grPe un June 2. Ht>r honor:~ Jn- way for tilP
lower or llOOr{>r
ShE' reeehed "honorable ml'nUon" eluded: Jllet.ltlent or Lea fi;avant~< e!n~<ses to fi:Sin eecmomJe lndf'pPnd·
with a standing of 2.32. Her nt- Sock and nnskl.n, Vh!.e.-Dre~<lolo•nt·-•· ll N- Is r.cf thl'fl' to aend onP 11f
tahom.mt.a: Wltsunlau dtJcl't~I.•H"Y. or Loa Cam 1n 11 d,. 8 F'rane:~la, ua~t lhfii.r own ranko. to change thll
T hrt>e-Arts Club, f'iopl.IOmore sec- or "The nondoller 9", "t' ldmo 11 of ruws so that thev will 11ave the
reU.ry, Student Council, ChrlBlian Normandy",
!!BlUe atandln~ liS tht!lr fellowmen.
A!IOCiatlon, Henry Clay Club,
PresldPnt Wells, at the eonPieasanl ltudoltlil, sou of 1fr.
Gi.rlh' !'extette,
Glrl&' Quartet. and Mrs. J. E. Rudolph, Paducah, l'lu:don or ttw addre.\IS, pralsPd
''
Glee Clnb, cast of "EI Bandito".
Dr. Hire ror his ~<pe(>eb. He al~o
Route ,., recelvt>d til(, B. S. ded
d
hM f
r
Mlu Georgie Raglnna, daug:h- gree on June 2. Hill nehlt•ve- con ucl.e
a
e vrogrant o
ter of Mr. and Mn. G. C. nag- meuta : !'resident Chrl.,tlan As- J•atrlotle Alnglng and called atland. We~t Paducah, was grad- soc!a,tlon. Nu.thnn fl. Stubblefield tentiou to lhil all!nlflcauee ot the
uated J una 2 with an A. B. d~ Pliyslel! Chlb, World's A!fll.il' CluJJ, flag ur l{l!nttl('ky and tile United
grf:lf!, She also Wat! listed with J;Ienrr Clay DPbating Club.
1)tate~;~ Clag,
"honorable
mention" wllb a
Milton ~anttf'rf!On. one of thfl
J · H · ::ltukes, aon or !Hr. and s t u d en t care t a k ere or the •om
standing of 2.27. Her aeblev~
... tho
Mrs. B. C. Rtokes. Paducah, Is pus, made a brief announcement.
m.nt. in •tnded
._
lollowln~: aiEo a WPI!lbPr or the 1 !}32 senior
h 1t
th
tn
rta
r
Wllaonlan Secretary, Sock and
emp as :.r. n~
e
1p0 nee o
,
·Con••claBb.
Hill
degree
will
bP.
Bacheraring
for
the
sllrubs,
trPes,
and
Buskin, Lea Sa.vantb, ~
t
" 1
1
1
rades Franeals, En~lish Clnb, or 1 or
d ,.,r t~nce. H sr attn
Wit nmenls gra.f,s on 1he coJlege campua. He
Inc
u
e:
Pn•:;ldent
o
sonlan11,
a1<ked ror th.' cooperation or the
Classical Club, Student Council, c 1
Sl
R
c
enry
lar racult"' and 1tudents ' ln mailtlalno lege New11 · arr,
P r ealdent or Otrls' Varsity Club,
d
Debating Club Vlc.e-Presl ant.
lng tlla beauty ol the aut-round·
Vanity Baskt>tbaU Ca.plnln, PhyMiss H<>IE"n
lrt'ne Shemwell, ing•
sica! Education Club, Biology
....
Club, College News Starr.
daugllter Of Mr. and
Mr&. C.
l\11~8 Qraee Perdu+!, daugbter Sbemwrll. will receh-e her B. S.
of Mr. and M.rs. w. H. Perdue, degrpp with a. major tn Home
Paducah. will he gradunted In EeooomicM
In
Augu!>t.
Her
August with an A. B. degree. She achleYements inelude: St"rretarl
and Trea.. urer of Rousehold. A1·t11
A commlllae compol:led or sen·
Club, Allt~nlan, Rock and DUI!kin, Jon1 of i\Iurrny !=l.tate College, upChemlat&·y Club, En~:tll.sh Cluh.
pointed by the 11en!or class presil'lfls~ Mu.rlha Ruorr. daush.t+!r dent. Ployd Hall, of Hazel, Ky.,
of Mr. and :\Irs. Gus Ruorr , l'adu- met Jn the auditorium Wednescab, will be gradua.tt>d with tht> day morning, June l!.
B. S. d,.gree In August. Her
The purpose Of the m~lill&'
Gnu lnn'l& o r :\lorl'A)' State ("()liege honors lncludt>: Secretary or thP ·was i.o dlaruss and outline plans
(1om pll't P.II Test G l\'1•11 a1
Senior Clall.'l, Allcnlan, '"''orld'a for the cif!IIS during the remaining
t\fralr Cluh, Glrls Varslly Club, Jlart or the term, Tht> committee
Frankfort.
Va.N.tty fla.sketball, PhyR!cu.l tM- drew u_p l'ei'Ohllions which wm be
Otis Slum Wells, !T!ldtlU.te or u~atlon Clull.
presented for approval by lho
Murray State College, and t11e
Eu~~:ene Henlpy,
~on
or :\1 r. stcnlor chu!S at the next das11 meetson of Dr. and Mrs. Rainey T. and Mrs. 'f. P. Heule)·, Paducah, Ing.
W.ell11 ot Murray, bas returned was grnduated on June 2 wHh
The membera of the committee
home after completing 1111> bar the 13. ~. dt>l(ree.
He wo.11 a were:
Mh•~<
Elizabet h Carter,
examination at l<'rankfort. Ky., member of the ronowlog organ!· Fulton,
Ky.; James
Sand8r&,
las~ Wednesday, Thursday, nod zaUons:
Allrnla.n
Literary So- Oran, 111"o.; H arry Lee Waterfield,
F rJday, June 22, 23, 24. He wHI t;:lety. Co11e~e Band, Orchestra,
Murray; Evelyn Sl1aw, Stele Line.
be notl!ted Ill! to the outcome of Cheml.stry Olnb. Cltrletlu.n As- Ky.; Dorothy Wyman, Lowee.
hla exnminations about OcloHer sociation, Musto. Club, Padutah
Ky.;
Martha Ruorr, Paducah;
1.
Club, Gymnastics Club.
Mrs. Fannie Wallace, Canton,
Mr. Wells completed hla aenior
)ftae Leota Goodloe, daughter Ky.; Miss Catherine Wick liffe,
year of h igh school work nl Co- of Ur. and Mrs. E. R. Goodroe,
Paducah; Pofrs. Luelle Poyner, Ellumb ia M\llta.ry Academy, Colum- Paducah, wn.a graduated with the
va., Ky.; Jease Beadles. Wingo,
bia., Tenn. He look two years of A. ll. degree on June 2. Her
Ky.; J. B. Stokes, Paducah; Byron
hiFl eollo&e work at the llnlve.rMity honors Included: Vlef!-Preatdent.
Pennebaker, Cunningham, Ky.;
ot Kentucky, Lexjngton, K:jr, of the Engllah Club, Wll110nlan, nnd
Marion McCarthy, D!ac.kford,
W hile a t tend ing the univers ity he Paducah Club.
J{)'.
Wllf:i lnltloted tn to the fralernlty
::0.11sa Curd.1· Raney, dau~~:htt>r
of Sigma Alplla EI)Bilon. He ts of Mr. nud :\1rs. John E. Raney,
also n. member or an honorary Paducah, will bP graduated with
fraternity or law at Vanderbilt. the D. S. degree In August. Her
On May 29. 1930, he received attainment!!
llllenJan, Paducah
his bschelor of art.B degree trom Club.
"There 18 a possibility that the
Murray State College.
Herman J. Perdew,
(photoAt Vanderbilt Un.lvorslty, N!!llh- graph not Included abovf'!) f!On ot Loa Savants will meet during the
vll1e, Tenn., Mr. W elle received Joeeph Per dew, Lone Oak. rt~ sunmte t• !'lfi!!'lllion, although the club
two years or law work, and at ceJved hi!> B. S, degree Jn F'eb- members voled against such meetthe 111.me time studied for his ruary.
Among hJa a.ehlvemE!nta Ings last seme11ter," aecol'ding to
maater'a degree. H e if; at l1ome were: College !"'ewa Editor, Na- :O.Usa ~(aryleona. Blallop, sponsor ot
for the eummer with his parents. than B. Stubblefield Physics Club, tha Lea Sannts Club of !Hurray
Henry Clay Club, CbrlaUo.n As- State College.
G. A. Murphey, formerly bur- sociation, Wllsonian.
Many of the club member1 bave
~ooar and now a student or Murray
)flss Alma Thompson ( plloto· enrolled tor the anmmer st!meaState College, went to Paducah grapb not included above) 1017 ter who wer e not here when the
last week where he underwent a Madison Ave., Paducalt, received vote waa cast la&t aprlng. lf
to nsil operation. His wlte and her bachelor of arts de1ree on enough ot the momberB are Interlittle son, Glenn Allen, went with June 2. Sl1e wah a mmnber of the ested In attending the Les Savants
btm. Dr. Purcell perrormed the Allenlan Soclllty and the Eng-lish during the &ummer. the club will
operation.
While 111 Padueah, Club. ~he has done subslitu Le meet. Ml8s Bishop stated thnt
Mr. MurpMy and his family teachlna: In the Paducah public further announc£>ment wlll
be
'fteHl'd relaUves.
l!chools.
made in chapel at a later date.

I

Senior President
Appoints Committee

0. S. WELLS TAKES
BAR EXAMINATION

Les Savants May
Meet This Summer

0

""· 1031, r,om M""•Y State
College, ts taking p1yebology
•
home nursing.
Cbarll'! B. Let>, liOn ot
R. Preaident Rainey T. Well•
Givea Addreaa Before Stu~
LPe of Mur r ay, graduate o! Bowdenta of Murray State
U CO t S.
lin!!' Gr t>en College of Commer(!e,
Is now tak-tng mal.hemaucs and
TAKES TEXT FROM
or thP 654 RhidMts {>nroltPd In En,;li!'lh.
'.furray !'!ta t ~> ColJpge tor the IIUmMba Dorothy Loekman, daughPARABLE OF TA.RES
mPr ~.,meRtPr, 2'1 art> dolnr. ad· tf'r at Mn. W . ::;;, LQt'kman, Murvani'Pd work aftPr .e;raduatlon. ray, and a m('lllh"r of tht> Allen"Wto PxpPCt to ma)lp a llnf>
NlnPtt>f'n arP from rallowa;,' Coun- ian Soelt>ty. w110 rPcPIVP.d her B. betwPPn IP.III'hCf'l ~net tlll)se wbo
ty, thref'! ert> from ll'lllon County; s. liPI:rPP In J unP, l!lSO, 111 t.llk-~cannot tt>ach". rlPelarf<l f'rP~idPnt
r.raVP!'I and MeCrackPn CountiPII 1fu.1 library !lclenr~> nnd nHIRic.
Ralltf'Y T. Wt>liR In n chap('! adhave two each, Trtg~; County Is
MI A bl Jl'(!WPII Is taking ad_.drear.. Monday . morning, J1m~ 27,
rl!prPsent(ld by onfl, nnd M i11sourl vnne:; w~rke In homP 1,conomlcs. to llw ~tud~nL'I and fl&c.ully or
and -r .. nnPsl'!ef' ar~> rt'tJrf'S<>ntPd by
MIMM Glady!! 1-'Pwf'l\ 11'1 taklnp; Murray ~tatf' College.
ont> eacl1.
Dr. W~:~lls !ltatf'd lhal hi'! was
IIOllllcal science.
Thosf' from Calloway County
DPntls !\fcDanlP], Murray, re- 1u1lng thP Rame text, M:atthPW 1S:
24-Sl, that he used on J uly 2~,
.are:
CPived hl!! ll. 8. degrel'l In March
Berberl G. Ali brltten, son or H. 1931, anu Is now taking advane,.d 192fi. !olonduy be allfiliPil th~
parable or the '"I'arf's'' lO il1e
S. Allbritten or 1\furray, who re- work.
ceived hi~ B. S. degree In J unP, Ml~s Stflvie D. Wooldridge, Mur- t.enehers or today.
The lower gradP tflaeher meet!!
1!!31, 111 taking mathemaUcs, ray, wbo reeeh' ed her degree in
RS many dUUeulth~ll Dl> the col·
chemistrr, and phyelcs.
1927, h11.11 returned r1·om CatlettsEugene Boyd, a graduate or burg, KY .. wherP she has been Jpgt> vrotesaor and 11hoult\ h,. ll.l!
Baylor University of Waco, Te'f:as, t.,aching. Sbfl has done some well-tralnf!d, the speaker !!howed.
Is taking work in chemistry, edu- workon her ll A. dl!gree at Pea- He lltat(ld that fewer people could
make teachel'tl than could makfl
ealton, and pollilcal science.
body.
lawyen or doctors.
Robert Ford Chambers, formPr
Graves
J rom
Utwyer11 lnearceratu their mill·
football !!tar of 1\Jul·ray State Col- County nre;
takEU> In a prison.
Doct.ors tulf!gfl, who rf!CP\VPtl hill B. S. de\IIBI! Mary Rlllle Clark, May- rarr.eratP their ml11take11 In thf'
gree In J une, 1932, Is back In Ueld, a member or the AJlenlan
school studying physical ed uca- J:!oc.fet}' rmd who rrceh·ed her B. CI'Jlll!tery, but tP.&.chers nr,:. conrlned In a schopl-room whl'tf'
tion:
S. dearee in June, 1931, Is taking thl'ir mlsi.akes vdll bto spread
advanced
work
In
EnJ!W
sh
and
edHarold Strothee Caplinger, son
throu~hout
society, PIDilb.atdr:f!d
or W. J. Csplinl!er or Murray, who ucation.
tht> M11rray executlvf'.
recel"ed his degrpe from thf' Un lMiss Jeanettfl; Landrum, daughTilt' UrRt teachers college was
veralty of K('ntuoky, Is tak ln& ter of Tharr Landrlim, Mayfield.,
P.stabllshed In thll;; country n.hou t
work in mathematics and physica. who reee.Jved her de1uee from the
1839, t11e P'l'etJident stated, and
Mr!l. Thoma!! Duboisa o! Mur- L'niveralty ot Oklahoma City, Ia the (lualU!callons
ot teachers
rny, routs 9, Ia taking Work in taking work In education.
havf' changed since that timP.
The atudt>nts froul .\leCracken Today a teacher must mf'f!t the
home economics and chemistry.
)IJss Rutll James, daughter of Counts are:
requfn~mPnta of society and must
llllss B elen Allen, daughter of also l<>arn mOrP. to grallp th~
Mrs. J. E. 1amea or Murray, and a
mPmber or tbe Wll"Sonian Socl~ty-, \IrA. s. G. Allfln, Paducah, route broadpr view or ('dueatlon.
who recelvt>d bPr B. S. degrel' In 1, who received hPr R. S. degree
"'T'hP r(ls»ont:iblllty ill our8 to
August, 1931, I~ Rtudylng Ofolqgy: In Auguat, 1931, It! taking work
makfl
IPa,c.hera",
he nfll'lerted,
Mill!! Zitl'll l•'rnncea T.ockharl, In chemistry and biology.
"Wf'! ~hould draw n line hl'tween
Mn.
Weda
Holt
lUng,
dau~h
dsnghter of C. A. Lockhart of
thoae who can t(laeh nod tho~o
(Conllnue!l on Pn!!f! fo'our)
Murray, wbo recPived, her .B. ~.
who cannot teach".
de~ree In August, 1927, is t.:l.klng
Dr. Wells justirl~ll thP exbome ee.onomtca.
l!lten('e and malntPnan('e or teach·
1\frs. Ht'tmnn M\Her of :'tfurray,
f'r!l colle~a11 In tlu• l'nlfi:HI' ~tatP!I.
a member or the Wll~~;onJan SoHA tJOinled out
U1P. ratt lhat
ciety, Is taklnl! home economi('a.
tlllll'h"t.& J:ol\~>lftl h!ll."e- lll.We
'Hernlilll Mll1flr, .M urray, w hore,;renter advancemP.nt In cultural
eetved his B. S. degree in August,
tlelds thau have nny olhl't tnstl·
l!l28, fs taking 11hya!eal education,
tutlon11 of tllgher Iearnln~~:.
edueaUon, and poilllcal r.elence.
Two J•roblems confront t>duca·
John Edward :\IIIler, son of Prof. A . B . Austin
Has tors. he ~~;aid: L Ia It prO!H!r to
Cla rence A. Miller o r Morley. Mo.,
Charge of Reception on
give a At>~Ondary and a <lolle!("e
freshman football coach, who reeducation to lhose who de:alre it.
June
20
celnd bls B. s. degrae In June,
2. Should the govern111ent. make
19%9, is tsklnR ad\·aneed work In
PROGRAM IS GIVEN
provllllon for the malot~nance of
phylllcal education.
ENTIRELY BY MEN 1nstltullons for becondu.~y schooiR
Miss Luela Jane r.fcCa111\n,
aud lnatltutions or high,.r ll:!arn·
daughter of D. W. MeCasUn, 1\!U r·
lng'·
With the arr11y or klng's cou r t,
ray, member or the Allenin.n Sobright
lights,
bouqu(:t•
ot
roses,
I
PrealdPnt Wells c.alled attt"ncletr, who received her A. B. dl:lgrce In June, 1930, Is taking ad- and evenJng dresses, the men's tlon to the charge brought by a
,·anced work In English and phy~ dormitory at Murrny State Col- prof611sor In Indiana. who wrote
Jege wc. 11 turned Into 8 reception an article, "The Menace or TParltlcal education.
b.all Monday night, Juna 20. Ap- era Colleges".
Thla professor
Miss S wam! Aneuds
!)roldmately 4 00 atudentfl and rae- had charged that tlte teacherB
Mia~ Lorene Swac.n, daugllter ulty members were 11 resent at tile colleA"e~· had formed a trust, edu·
ot Robert Swann and a. member or dormitory reception. It Is cue- eating the teachers by tht• UIILI>Se!:l.
the AUenlan Societr, wbo recelv- tomary ror the young mP.n of the and negtecllng the cultural, and
ed ber D. S. dearee In Auguat, dormitory to bold open house al content snbjects.
Thp Mu rray
1927, 111 taking further work In t the beginning or evl;ll·y l'!emester educator answered tbla char ge
mathematics.
to enable ever}' student to become by allowing tbc..t the gtQdern
Mise Vl r~lnla Louise Swann, ilcqnalnted with the raculty and teacher# college was dltteroot in
daughter of Robert Swann, mem· h iR fellow l!tudentll
purpose and method fronr the.
her. ot the HouRehold Arl11 Club,
The progrntn w~R under the old "normal schooP'. Toda.y the
a.nd the Allenlan Sorlaty, who re- sutwrvlalon and lllrectlon ot Prof. tuel1ers college not only pri"Pflre
eelved her A. B. dP,nee in Aug- A. B. Austin dean or men. This tha tf'achPr In method~. but It
'
also prO\'IIie.s cUlture, and all thil
pro,gram WW! given entirely by ldPals ot the liberal arts collegP.
the young men ol the eolle~e. The
The ~hap€] exerdse was openfirst numb,er tJ resented was a. ed with 11 song by the collap
grouo ot '!olin selections by Lt:t ehoru 11 , ··Now Thank We All Our
Yelton Dye, of Paducah, a~:- God",
Arter 11 prayer by Dr.
panied by Je!llle Beadle~, ot
- Wens, the chorus 11ang the AnKO, Ky., at the plano, Il~n Burk- them, "Tile Lord's Prayer", T wo
I'rot.
n. K. Ed~n Dl ~ts hardt or Paducah, BlinK The Big other numbers werf! presented by
Uosle OrganiZHtlo n
Dalla Vto;;"
Se,·eral readlngs Prot. Price Doyle, the dlreetor:
.\hii'I'S)',
auch aa Mary Had a Little "Where My Caravan Ha& Rest~
Lamb" and ''Sugar's Sweet" were Pd" by Lowell and "Good l\'t¢ht
The Murray College band, di- gh·en by "Baby" Clint Bugc or Belovt>d'' by Pinsutl.
rected by Prof. R. K. Eden, made Morley, Mo.
Dur ing intermiselon, all dorm~
lt11 Urst ILIIPea ranee ot i.he sum·
mer In chapel Wedneaday, J une tory rooms, aml tha dean's apa r t29. The hand compobed or 30 ment were open ror Inspection.
members, gave the follo win g ae- After the tour or rooms, Iced lemonade was served on the veranda.
lectlona:
Tbe program wa8 continued
"S. I. A. B. March" by H all;
"Lustpiel," an overture by Kc- with a vocal solo by R. T. Parker
A shower given by Miflfl Marg.
ler Bela; "On The Square," a or Murray, accompanied by hh; in- IU'et Lowfl, a former student or
ma rch by Panella; "First. Heart lltructor, Prof. L. R. Putnam. The Murray Stare CoUege tn honor
Throbs,'' a tone poem by Ellen· ran\ous "Scrapiron" quartet sang of Mra. L. W. Murdock of Mllrberg; "Amer ican Eagle," a m arch "My Old Kentucky Home'' and ray, was one or the aoclal events
by
Boehme;
"Marcbena ,"
a "Show Me the Way to Go Home." of the season.
Mrs. Murdock
waltz by F u lton; "Appla Bios- Hugh B'ltes of Henderson, 'Ky., wus rormerly MIRa Thelma FUnt
lOrna," a selection fr om Robe r ta; pia)'"ed 11everal selections on the 11 graduate ot Murray Stat!:" Col11.nd "1Ltt le Gia nt," a march by plano. T. H. Stokl"tt, member of le~e and lt>acher In Lowea Rl~h
the board or regents, In a. 11horl School.
Moon.
In announcing
the program, greeting, urged the students to
A program ot readlnge and
Professor E{fen staled that th.ough have more BOOIIII gatherings of music was given by Mlsae~o Jassye
hlt'i band was amall In quantity, t.hls type and leas worriE's.
Pryor, Rose
Boyd, Katherine
It would make UJl for the defloDean Cu.rr gave three readings Cash and Susan Wyman. After
lency by the quality of the or- and 110erus ot chi ldhood daya. The the program the bride wa.a told
ganization.
"guest artist'"' of the night was to follow a rainbow trail of ribPresident Weill, at the con- E. 1. Beale &t Murray, with h is bon leading to the dlntn, table
elusion of the program, pralsed accordion.
Mr. Deale played wblch was laden with lovely and
the band for the exullence or "Valencia" and other numbers. uaelul glrtll. After tbe bride had
tbe performance. He urged stu- After many requests, be told the unwrapped tile packages an d dis-dents or the college to lake part story or his adventur&~, and tllrllla played the gills. refrei>hme n ta
In extra-curriCular aetlvltlea as a with the "Night H.Jderu.'' J oe were served on the lawn . The
ps.rl of their college educa tion,
Glover of Paduellh, acted aH toast- color ~cberue of pink nnd wh i t:~
Speeches. made by statesmen at muter for the occasion.
wa.s carried out.
the convention should be lleard
Among the 35 gueata present,
by the studenta, the pre~;ldent adMlu Frauces P rather or Wel ls four were former atudents ot
vlised. By lis lenlug to these ad· Ball or Murray State College, Murray State
College.
They
dre11ses, they become acquainted vtalted her parenttt, .MI'. and 'lrr~;,. wcore Misses Jessye Pryor, Paulwith some or the 111ajor prob- T. A. PratbP...r of H ickman, K)·., In!:' Moore, Tommie Tolbert, and
lems fo.clng tb~ nation.
the week-end of June li.
Maurine Mabrey.
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400 ATTEND OPEN
HOHSE AT MURRAY
STATE COLLEGE
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BAND GIVES FIRST
SUMMER PROGRAM

Wedding Shower Is
Given by Miss Lowe
for Mrs. L. Murdock

wh ich DPI•ea.rt:d over a news story

THE COLLEGE NEWS

sunday after the Court of

Member or the Kentucky lnterc'Ollegla.te Pre11s Association and
t bo Firt1l DJ!';tr lct Press As&oclatloa
ot Kentucky.
T be Colle~e- News Ia the ortictal
ne wspai,Wr o f the Murr~W Sla t s
T eachers College, MUt ray, Ken.
l ucky. It Ia published
r rom September to Auguat by tbe
D epartment or Publicity and J ou.rnallsm ot the College.

p~·nl t.:

}intert!d ns
Kent11cky,
Ilobert ~anders . ... .. . ... , ... , . ... , .
. . . . . • Ed!tor-in-Chler
nurna l'owe\1 .. . , • . . , . , .. . .... , . • , . .•. , . . , . Du stness Mannger
\Vt•ldon Hall
........................ l\tanagln l' Editor
Jof' Morgan , .. , . , .... _ .•........ . ...•.•.... A$al.!ltant F.ld!tor
Dertle Lou Atlwrton .•.. .. _. , . _ •.. . • _ . . .• _. , .. Society l>!dltor
W . 0 . Folwell . • , . . . . . ..... - . ... . ... . ..... Assocl.ate 8dilor
Clanlon Bovtl, Warren Alltnan ... .. .. . .......... Sports l'~ditors
Martha. Kolly • . , . , , , , . , . . _. , •. , . , , .. . . _. , K . I. P. :\ . Eidltor
Lowell Weather11poon .. .. . ....... . . . ... _ . .. Start Photographer
Mr~~. L.. J. H ortln . , . .. , .. ... , ......... . , .
. , .. Alumnl Editor
Elementar y Journallam Claee , • .. . ....... , . , . , General Repo r ting
L . .f. H ort\n , , , • . , , , Director of Publication, Journalism Io.atructlor

RUBSCRJPTION-All subscrip tions handled l.hrongh the buli.nese of.
fl ee oi' tho college, Each student, on regiatTation, become! a subscriber
to Tho College New11. Add.reu all communications to tbe College
News, Murray, Kentucky.

Do the etllil~nte of Muuay
fliate CoiJEOt;O appreciate everl'1h)I,JS that Is done fO I" thalr be.ne.
rtt? A1·e UJ.e ~otu dents willing to
ro(Jperate o.t ali Umea? Questions
ot this type are often In Lhe
mlndll or th£~ faculty, &ut\en•ieere,
atHI the board or regents. The
)1rofet111!on of teaching Ia not so
much th•• finding out of what n.
student knovo.. - --as It Is the find Ing nr whu.t be doe~n't know.
EvE<r:r Instructor In the eollege
1\' i\J do his beet to help a student,
If the t<tlldt>nt will do his pnrt,

COOPERATE.
Xo 11erl!on l"an tell th(c <)tbe r
The first
fJilllllty of a. good student is the
JIOWer to chOo&e bo:lwe('n right
und wron g and s tick to it. In
this casP, chonslng the right
nwnn~ th11 cooperation given the
coliPJ:~ through each Individual
student.
r.i.urray Rtille ColieKe 111 tlerP ,
not ror President W('IIA, uot for
tho fa<"nlt~·. nor tile boaJ•d, bUt
lor the sludentM. As It Is your
colle.~;e be Joyal to Jt.
H there
i~ llnYtlllng u.bout H that YOU do
not think le right, or just, go to
your supAr\'ifiorl! , but do not critldzf:'.
Help correct lt.
Prellldt•nt Wella and D1·. Carr are
a\way11 willing to adv!SP and h~>lp
l.he atudi•n \B, In JUaklnA tfwir
IICllnol tlw rollt'f(e that they want
It to ht>. On thu otheJ' hand U
It Is <>verythln~t a s a college lhat
)"Oil think ll should be, then tell
tht· world about ~lurray and hold
y<n't r hf'ad hi,e:h. A dray horse
can "loJll.' " out on a field hut It
to.k,-.; a Thoroug.b.bred to prance
out Otl the tra.-:k, and show off
the ~:~tul! of which he's wade-.
, _DIU you notlc~ the excellent
ron1'11tlon o! !he leonia courts!
H Is e-vi({Pnt that the stude nts
w.ant ~ooc! conrtl;, !or f'V~ryone
waif playln!< tf'nnls 6{Hulnutes
art~:>r lhf'~· were put
In 11ha1)e,
Now Ia th!> time ro,· Ub' to show

our ap.precla.tton, and cooperation,
by kee ping lhem llB nearly perfect as is pO.~Illble, Youngaton
of t he Training School use ihe
college court~ . Tell them, wHh
kindnese, the llurm or plnyhlK
wllh hard shoes, on lhe eou r f.6·,
and by au meaus set the good exQ!tiJ!Ie first .
''"('nlted w.-. stand , divided we
fall " Ia " good ole KE"nlucky's'"
motlo. Our s<:hool I~ a Kentllcky
college, tn this K1~ntucky Commonwealth, ror thr· benent of the
you ng me n and y ouug women of
Kentucky,
and
surrounding
s tate!!, bo--let's cooperate and
le t"s-"flE KENTL"CKJANS".

-

n brand ne\V "Colonel'',
Par the first time in the history ot Murray State College,
one of Hs former ~ludenta has
biit'ome a member or KenlUckv'a
famous connnll!lsoneU till~:-bo!d
ers. Geor~-:e Hart-t,ard£m cisCol. Geor~e Hart h; no,-: H s: l'd
wltll the commls~;!ou o! c::;:oud.
Acting Gon~ru or ,\ . ll. C~l.-:::J 
Ied on June ~j cor:I UJ!s:;lo:'led :!j
eolonela lind one admiral on hlil
f<tarr.
Of this grou11, George
Hart, rormer student or the college, Is onp of the luck)' colonel!!.
Colonel H art Is Circuit Conrt
Clerk and eJc.-t•resldent of the Murray 1-~xchange Cl ub. H e Is the
husband of :Mrs. Lochia Broach
H o.1·t who last at>mesier edited
the "Shield ", college yea.rbook.
Colonel Hart could not be
reached by telephone Tuesday
moruln~; wben an olflcl.al of l.he
Coll egE' Newa attempted to extend words of con);l" r a.tu la.tion, ~o
lh\11 lleWejJA,peJ' 1'1\.kPS thiS
portunlty of extend ing Its be~t
wllllhls to hiJU for 11 haPi\Y a nd
fltOS\ll'rOU!> life afl R COIOI:lt>!.

AftE'r 15 fl:'llrll In thl' buelne><s, 11, newo~~pnJ•er man
he-

eomes f(>COUCill'd to tile rollowin.!! facts :
1. Tllat he wlll~ten{'rnlly b('
regardt'd All 1111111 p 11 nrt or rr.,ak.
2. That the favorg he daea
'i\"HI uouoll .>· go unnoU•..c d , b<<l
his mistakes never.
3. That wht>n !.Je &eta in a
crowd some one will 11u.y jocularly: "Don 't ta lk. 111 front or
Ro-an.1-So; he'll put tt in tlw
pa]ler."
4. T hat once a. week some
one w\11 J·emurk: ''Newspa11er
worlt .. must be Vl't'v tallci!UJ.ting . "-Ar~h J nrreil In th~'
Arkansas Oily (l<an. ) Traveler.

:~:~~sslsMAa,nPaiPgOe•illr'tedl OPEN

The Abode of Me11

U,1 natt>ii
"There Ill IOmelbfng goOtl lD
\' Ia"" l 'i:!"!!ldent D<%;o 1,l r vt> rythlng". Dean A. B. Austin
.\ dd n•S!i ll.t>fOl't'. Chrl"'t ian
has round t hat the open bouse,
.\ .'<sod a tion.
le ast , made the boys dean up
their rooms, t~nd wash their ears.·
Floycl Hall, Drealdent of
that everything wou ld be in
eenlm· clat~ti or .:O.lurray State
readltu•ss !or the e:q1ected visit
~~~~a·:~~~d:~e:U~·ered a. talk to
l"1·om thP youn~:~" ladles ot W ella
l
Assoo!lation Sunday
'Cot1r11e money's BOa.rc(!, so
June 26.
thtlt the boy11 cou ld 11erve
The title given 10
be~t [lir\s was pink lelllonHe\f'ard
Llle" .
UB are i.n the heydar of
Mr. Au~tin I!
We h&\'e )'Pt the p,reat find 011t U Harry Lee
portion or our l!vefl Is really starting a
us.. so rnr on
~~'·''"''Sunday morul n g
jnurney WE!
have been
did nothing but collect
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I ;,"~;,,,!; have brought you; you
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VOICE STUDENTS
m, ·• ""'"'""".. " "'
SING IN CHAPEL

pean natlona aeek debt cancelln-

ll"", , • ., may "J"" Jh• 'I'P'•-

Burn& Wade Powell , a senior
in Murray State Co ll e,~to:>, baa
been appointed business manager
for t he present aentester, or the

~

Clui.~ tlan

-'\ Hsodado.n O.::nwenes
or Anditorhnn. on

and

JOAN BLONDELL

---ADDED--

-

MILLS BROTHERS,

in· ''I AINT GOT NOBODY"
- - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

Jnn~;;

10

Colle~e News, the otrlcial l)Ubllcation o! the inatltuUon.
Un der the ed ito rs hi p ot i\lt•.
P owEll! , t he Co llege Newa wail
~~~·~·~~~~:•:dsl\ver loving CU(I lUI
Behl All Round ColNewspaper i n Kentucky."
honor was cnnferr+>d by the
K6.ntucky
ln lercnll eglate PrP~fJ
Association at Its last meeting al
Rl chrnon d , K)'.

Mn1.
Ky.,
a nd a g ra duate oC Cayce High
, Cayce, Ky. He enter ed
Sta le College In t he fall
ot
a.n d b; a. member of the
Cbrh1tJan A.leoclat ion. r. ch uter
m ember
ot th e Ir vin Cobb
Wrlt era Club, an d hu been p reaident ot the W orld's Affa ir Clu b
and Ylce-presld en t Of the W ilSoclet)•,
The business manager has had
three eouruer; In journalism i n
the
and has serv('d 11.8 a
statf
asals~nt, ~td i a nd reat ure w r iter, assist·
ed itor, a nd edllor-l n-ch ler ot
COllege News and Is a mem·
t he .Kentucky I nte r ool·
PresEO Al!iloclatlon. Arter
his work at Mur r ay
Powell J)\a.nll to
ot journallam at the
of Missouri.

Miss H olland Chosen
Arts
.10by ItsHousehold
First Meeting
- -·-

b<loo• •• applied lo them.
hereafter
Amerlca·a Declaration or Independence for l D3Z &hould be :
Pay Me and 1'1> ~hall Oe Fr~!

Hear the Irish !

Routed Over Live Coala
from Hick ory Wood

W EST END BAR·B·Q
Hutcheaa
10<

YtHI, oh
thea·e
On a bree;~:e
That tau1!1~d. and
Uoaltod nly hair.

t'l\·lsted, and

( \ .ha f·iow.l))

ll hM bfo~n but a wec.k.1 have found whom 1 aeekSo here recllntn;;,
~ l y nature ret!nlng,
~l y svlr\L divining,
10 0
Alone, my
" • wltll you.

( J'hl lo~~VI»>ic~tll~ )

... 'w"'"IU''.

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, July 6 and 7

I

1

~~~~ ~~~!~s :rha~,o~avof!n~·

- ::-::-::-:-:::--:::-:--- -:-:::C:-::::c::::--:::-.,---.:_.:_______
MONDAY and TUESDAY, July 11 and 12 "'~'~,,~•"'
JEAN HARLOW and CHESTER MORRIS

in "RED HEADED WOMAN"

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, July 13 and 14
"STRANGE CASE OF CLARA
DEANE"
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, July 15 and 16
" ATTORN EY FOR THE DEFENSE"
With EDMUND LOWE
ADMfSS!ON: MATJ;-.'EE, 25c.
NIGHT, 35c

"YOU KNOW
MY FLAVOR,
I SEE"

Gone Again!

llt)t Jonlo( did I know
Thill whcreve1· 1 go
1 could th11l my lren11ures

W be t·e Is Oscar?
of
O~!!nr, the Murray Sl~tttl Collage nltl!':ator, dl~aJ•Jieart-d Tuf<~
,~,,;·,~::~
day nlt;hl, Junt' 21. Uf'rt llurk"NEW MORALS FOR OLDn
rt·s ruy d~a[h when- we "Parthardt of Padul"<lh , MUI>l'rviaor of
With MARGARET PERRY, ROBERT YOUNG,
But " ' hat can 1 do
the Hbrary, stated lluu the wal!•r
LEWIS STONE
.
10 J~ord , that 1 knew! 1
In !he basin at t hf' we11t ('lllt"anee
---ADDED
\\-"hh a ~tem at the end of
O! the I!L rary w a::; too fUll, :~nd
" PAJAMA PARTY" with THELMA TODD and
o.<~~rth !
Oscar rrawlt>rl over the t>ldf' and
ZAZU PITTS
So then I thlnk 11ani!t.v,
dlsappeart<d.
Tht;. wag tlw firth time O>~car
On lh1> night of July 7th, t here will be a PAJAMA PARTY ~~a~~tt:!' ~~wc~:~~!n~~me all£1w :
has iliiiRPI>Pan•d, H•· wn1< fnun,J ·
AT THE THEATRE, WITH P REMIUMS--See Reader.
Aud 80 1 shall save It,
011te ln Coach Cutchin '!!
yard, once In Dr. Wf'll'M
renee, and twlCP betwl'cn
TOM KEENE, in " GHOST VALLEY"
11tranded alone ...
Jlhera.l arts building and \\"ella
IWHh a beautiful alone,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, July 8 and 9

o

Stt·t~

to~ro.vur1• .i:.~::~~~~:;:''~"::·~o~:~0~~ ~f;~M:'~·
son or
J essie Powell
Powell IsoftheMurray,

throughYoua are
Jlrocesh·
preJJaraloda,y or
wherP
your Louls,·ilte
to \fr.
Jul)" 4 Je " J ndepen d ~ IJ.Ce Dar."
tomorrow
whe re your
collecting mate rial
Tbeore Ucally, the United ~~:i~ l :l';~l~.l<ht talte you ", began :\Jr.
no tebook).
has been Independent Iince'"
h a ve come the
4, 1776.
''Let ua not take too much Jt::~:l~~·~:nd eu n hate,
I n rea lltJ', the t'nlted States ha 11
for anything that we do
E veryone 11
never been Ind ependent. Nor
ooo<el'"' for we have tbe e:o~:•
' tor \he open air
lt el'er be. War s, rumou of wars, Jlf:rlcnees, tlte sorro\Vl!, the joya
to bE' 11t1tged at t he goU club
commerc<o>, ~:;old ~tandards, lrf'st- and the wealth o! the best In
week. The beat ~~ would
les, immt.~;ratlon, and tral'el bave ltfA that the untold at;e!l and
Boyd or Floyd Hall.
lnextrlcllbly linked "the land or I::Ml~>!"aUoos haTe heeo a!J\a to
real:IOD Ill that Boyd and
l.he free" with other la<<d<<--m•'• l j.lresen·e for u~o:, thelr l>r01:5.[1erlty l.-,m·o'n"•lh Ul!(' Cll.ddiea a.nd not
or less "tree."
ns our hi?rltag.e."
ha9. n. c lub li ke t h is.
Now lhe na.Uons
who owe
''Thtl hl~h\'st reward or lite
)Vhy slay a way from t h e bigAlnerlca. are &liking ror cancella- comes to thoee who are courage'"home !or bo)·s'' on the
Uon of war d ebts. Once they oue to sUnd un!llnchlngly tor ~,;;~vtl~i ll:very boy who
were depentlertt lltlon Amarira'tl the thlrt~s that are xlglll. I set~
have a comfort able
mo ney. They h!WQ. received wllat- a ser ies or moveme nts undi•r way ,,oono«.<IIO'l h <llttil, should
e\'er benefit accL·ued from the uea In our eoela l world. lod uy that lti
til~ dormito r y. N ow l ti the
ol lbe money, but they do not going- to call forth tile best ill
to inquir e abou t the coolest
wan t to retrieve the iJ' lndepend- In
Amulca.n
manhood
an d
In town tor sluden ts of the
ence by Jlaylng their hontl!lt debta. womanho1Jd", continued "Mr. Huli. l •olllo'•'
H !or jus t a visi t , ~·on
Instead, they wlsl1 to ~ecure their
The otlltra contrlbuUn~ to the al"e always -v.·~lcome--come ~e
ind{'pendence by can~.:ellallon.
11rogram werl!: Loren Putnam , us.
Dankrupl Is an unplea 11ant ,·lol!n t!Oio; Mildr~d Allcock, voname, but lt 8PJJIJAS to a naUon, cnl solo; !lolary Green Johnson,
as well a& to a man who tbron,::h scrl{ltll.re reading; Alb~rl Tluu::k·
Lncapl!.clty, ill leJ:a lh f reed rrom ~ r. p rayer.
JIJI.l'menta of d(.>bta. U llwt<•· J~uro~--,-,-----

Land of the Free

AIR MEET
HELD BY GROUI

"Pindinf;:" TeaclJ P I'~· F'unll Law
L'llCOnstltuUona.l
H~:>lps
Stu.tP
Bndget" . 'l'hls wa11 ll headline

MONDAY and TUESDAY, July 4th and 5th
" MAKE ME A STAR"

•

FLOYD HALL IS
VESPER SPEAKER

_\I,WAl'li K XI•.fX"r T HI':.... E'l

Helping the Budget

CAPITOL
-

tlonal tlw to•aehe r&' salary equalltatlon act.
The headline furtbeT !ltated;
"Cou rl ot :\ ppeals Decision To
Save Kentu cky $350,0{10 ".
Is It a sa'\·Jn g:
To pay school teachers only $25
1wr month!
'ro aend children to a poorly
Jln;pared teach(:r?
To rrJJ)pil) educatlon·r
To Increase Ignorance?
If tile sole aim or government
Is lo reduce expense~· . then all
prl~ona should be emptied .
All
courta · should hf' n.bollshed. All
ID11ant> ns.ylums should be burned.
All tl"A.!Tic ruleM should be vetoed.
AI\ reJJfe!:-P.Otntlves and senators
B.hould b~ flr!ld.
All public 11IJra.rles ehould be discarded. All
schools should be aba n lloned.
ALL GOV"E RNMENT SHOL'LD
DE ABOLISHED.
Then we could write headli nea : BILLIONS OF DOLLARS
SAVE D BY ABOLITION OF
GOVERNMENT.
But wbo, besides the a n arcblst,
tavors thJ• plan r

J\lul'ray State College, the b orne

The Colle-l!e News l!i t\•llahly Jntorm t>d that at Jeaat one of the literary !;Ot letles baa adopted the
llOI!cy of presPntin ~ lltcrar r vrograms. This paper h eartily &JJllrovell.
Althou~h a litUa
fooliahnl'KII,
now and t11en, Ia reli#llM by the
b11st of men , an over-doBl' or com~
lcallty Is llkdr to 11roduce lmnn•
tul effects. SIO.O-IItlck comedy Is
all t'ight iu Its place. Jan 1\HJ~<Ic,
~::ven , may have Ita part to Jllay
l.n th e ilevelopmeut of u music~
aousclous American nation.
On the other haud, when 1m·
tire programa of a l!ternrr aociet)' are dei'Oli'!l t o jp.n ,i:;un , and
wres.Uin~ matchea, the
Coll~~(l
r\ew:.; beUe1·es tl1at th e [>Urpoile
for which thes-e organizations
"·ere founded has been t hwaned.
rublic ~peakin g, read!nj(l!, parliamentary law prertlc._., deballni: ,
d lscW:!Sion, and orations art>t a trifl e old-fashlont:d, it m us t be ndmftled.
B u t the r are UleriU' y.

ATTHE-

With STUART ERWIN

unconatitu-

ot Kentucky Thoroughbreds, bas

Literary?

what his part is to be.

d~;"Clared

Former Student Is
Named Colonel

Editorials
Do We Appreciate?

had

Hl:SJI.-'"\:D
lo n ,J, Wl'[ll 'lll'HOID

Visits
Mr. uud tol r~. W. ';,,~,:~:~:.!:.
Stuan , Ecllt.h J
Hn•l
~arjorl~
H awk l u~on
1\1\nnf'ltJ!OI!K, Minn..,
~laudE•
1\lhe rlon of ·wick liffe,
1\:y. , won• vl~itnrs on rhe
~tFIIH Colh•.e<' csmtiU !l June 24.
·M r. Htuurt i~ a brotb(lr to :\t!ss
Tl J> rtiA Lf'H AtheJ•ton and
Ins lltberlon , botb stullen ls Jn
College
, and_ .Mn;.
' Murray
Athe rtDn Statl'
.hi t_lu!lr
.Jno.tlier.

'Yes, Miss we try to remember if there's something f:lpecial that our customers like. You see, it
makes the service faster an d our customerg always
appreciate it."
AKD MAY WE ADD-

twauut•l """'

l\luh~' i

1

Hull Dltnn, rortut>rh
jMIIdred Hawllton or Win.;o, K'".
• · torced to tltop l'!'Jtool at MurJ"ft.Y 3\lltf~ Colle~~;e 1111 accmmt or
the lll nes~ of !Jl'!" hu~bnntl
J:Jr. J;)ltnn 1\fJ.d h~ten Ill !"or two
w\111. malu.rla f(•v .. r , lont
rerov~'>!"inll, I 'II.IJ!III~ Wlif'n lw
lYI!hOhl fevt~r.
~\lr~ .
Dnnn W&t:l a 110~1homnrt' 11! "\lur·
t"UY SUite and taught hut! year
thE!

Junior, l{y.
Hi l!" h &-hool at
· Cret!l;.

Dale & Stubblefield's Fountain Prod ucts ure
just as good as they can possibly IJo made.
COLLEGE STUDENTS: IT W I LL PAY YOU
hitch-bike down town lo the Cm11er Drugstore
for cold drinks, icc cream, candic11, !-lchool s upplie::~,
magazine~:;, drugs, toilet artic\e.\3.

to

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD
~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

TIME•••
TO HAVE YOUR CAR

WASHED' : GREASED
POLISHED
-

AND-

EQUIPPED WITH NEW TIRES
Drive in or phone ua to come get your car
for a general " sprucing up"

DIAMOND GASOLINE
FIRESTONE TIRES

Jackson Purchase Oil Co.
SUPER-SERVICE STATION

Nnmed
OPEN HOUSE TO BE Proetors
nt Wells H all
HELD JUNE 20 IN
DORMITORY OF MEN
Every Stude nt of Murray
College is Invite d to At~
tend Social Even t

OtAN AUSTIN PLANS
IN'FJ'RESTING PROGRAM
1Joli~" n! Mtlrray StatP
will he heltl at fh~ men's
dormitory, ~londay night. Juno
20, at 7: HI o'clock. Every atlltlPnt In the collf'gf' Is invltl'ft tn
atleoll. It b C\ll'lt.oma.ry for i.lte
men or U1e dorrnJior)· to lnl.v~ an
oPI'!n house UE. lilfl l1P~InnJng of
ev ery semester. Thill ill a "get~
to-gl'!ther" or all !ltndent!\ lmth
o.W and new.
.A short but ilnt>rf'STin!!; pro~ram ha~ bP.Pll tlrt'['H!n-d by Pmf.
/1. 11. Austin, d<JDU or ml>ln. Mr.
Au11tln madP lt known Frl1lay
Cbuir''
tllt<l
thtt.l ltlb' ''Gto>Pk
'•Scrap~Iron
Qu:lrt•U" are writ
prepared for the oecallion. 1'1w
o.uaH.et under the (.[lrftCtltm or
Rurt nurllbrdL, will mn.l>e It~ d••~
but Ln Lhe O))enill~ numi!Pr, ".\1)'
Old Kentucky Homt1". T'tui lltWrtt!l IK composed of lhe fo\Luw!ng
men:
Collin~
Mlllflr, Clanton
Boyd, Roberl RodgnMl, and "Aifro'' Allman.
F'olloWllJB' l!J6 Ollf'ninl!. !!fllll!'tion will btl a plano l;lOlo hy Hugt1
Bates, a reading fJ'y ·'.:\:lun·ay's
Own JJaby'' Clinl Tlugg, a vuenl
solo by Burt nurklmr·dt, u. number by tbe trio under the tlirf'f'tlon of Jess ne<ull!lS, a.ntl a voco.l
f,o lo \Jy R. T. f'ur!;m•. LaY('\LOII
DYP will eJ\tertaln wllh J!ls viOlin. H ll.rold Dfnl w!H conclude
the pl'Ogl•am willl n group nr vocal se\eetlons.

. 9pen

Coll~gf'

Miss Lovett l s

Economics Head

YBURN DEUVERSiscnior
toTeach
"OFF . THE GRASS
11
SPEECH IN CHAPEL Ij w: ,,:'',.•~~.:~~:~.. , ~ ~: CAMPAIGN STAGE
BY COLLEGE ME
I

At n r•·f'•·ut nw.;.tlnu or the
!'rtiHJPnt I'O~J!JCJI Of Mllrf!!.l' :'llitH!
r:nllegf!, !l1<~
followfn)! wornetn
\\"Pro> elect.'li a~ t•roclor.~ at \\'ells
Hall !or tl1r, ~-oummar Ro>lll"Rter:
Misaes 'APlPn BFnn<'lt, llnlon
Cltj, T~>llll.; Loc!lle Dncy, BW!h:t.nan, T..-nn.: Maurlns llu\loclt.
Dublin. 1\y., D:llhaJ ('lld:mHIIl.
Hazel, Ky.; irl••?. FPI"-u:•.-m, La'
Cr-nt..,r. !\}-.; M11ry Ruth f}at·ct~
ner, Loulilvllh•; :-ilna 1-'n~··· lynn.
Union City, 'l'll'nn.; J~vel~ u Rlmw,
~lute Lfn,., J{y.; 1\IadeUJI+' Hl•f·OI'o>,
PnlVidenc.,, Ky.; lone 'l'hutn)JHon,
l'nris. 'ft>nn.: Ruhy V. Ya1"11ro,
l•'ulvm, l{y.; ttnd -:\lrl!. J. W.
well.
Cadit., Ky.: Mre.
Le!llie
Chapman, Mnyfll'ld, l\)'.; Ml's.
RullY Vii'I'IJtl, Onblht, 1\y.;
Julia Wn.tars, Hickman, Ry.

~
:\fnrra~ l'oll~ga, ha'! bf·«fl "lectli'd
\lunml
l't'l''llrlo•tlt
Spf'Jtko; m1 rn l"aeh Laun anU En!Jilsh lu lhf'
''\t•utrilll t r" ll;>ft)t'f' Stllll<'nt~
La Centf'r nigh SL':hnol nr I~a Cenm \hJrNi\' ~tnw.
ter, l{r.
MJs~ Ff•rJnl!lOD Is thl' duugltter
Woylon 1:aylllll'll, pt·eslth·nr nt of Mr·. antl :\Irs. G. K. Ji'erguso n,
llhJ aluurnl of \lurruy Stl\1'1· CrJI- of L:i Cf:nt~>r. :'-!ht> i:; a graduate

I•·• -, t:.nll li··»•l t~t 1t1.; ll•·r•arlnwnt
..r ocial r ri•'n(·•· <If 0.:-nton THy};
"'l'lrt)ol, ;H:rlrw'"''d thE :-:ll~,tlenls
ttllli (urtlllY nr I h•• totll<?ge oil rho
, td.oj•·r>.t · ;<••tlll'allll'", In ~~1\ap<"l
nu·l·!ln! Frl1luy
mrJrlli1JP;, JUnfJ
17
Dt>n.n Can· C'IIU\IllimentPd tl!e
JlrO)Oralll conm;litee, wlilclt 1R
\JPlld~<d b)' Mfi-1~ :Margaret Tnni.ly,
un lnLroducinp lmo t)JP !)rogrnutu
or the co!legf' 1.11~ llhn'nnl or Ill~
1mUt.ution.

WEATHERSPOON
GET B. S.
U ld.-uum ( '-tllllttlnn

'l'ht•nuJLh
H}'

\\'. 1'.

\\'ork«

C~lll eJ!.f'

~l nl•t·n)

Way

S<'ll OO \

SllJU'11ntf'mlent ul' li kkn u\n f'n.
'fl)(,' detlr~~~~Jou took ra:~t hold

tilt'

You are missing

DEAN OF WOMEN HAll IS ELECTED
TALKS TO CO-EDS SENIOR PRESIDENT
.\1.1 '1'1

P l•lrer i\leeis \\' Ul1 On \UJI ll r mn
'l'o Ele'ct l 'J'Ui'llll'.'i
flJ r S nmm<' l".

n.

have not

ever you can. We' re always more

than glad to see you

SERVING YO\) 18 HOURS A DAY

Collegiate Inn
Lloyd Allbritten

,.

Pe rnu•hn kif' r f;:; (' hn <;{• n
\ ' lcJ>.. I'"r<'!'lde nt ot'
ll1m•r"' t'I Ms.

Olney Ploytl

if

We insist that you visit with us when·

C. C. Smith

ht·

or fliP.\\ o.nr!
nrn 1vrhte.n lrJ t~'-l'l!lA

w.. u.~ ...

The Coll ege B and , under the direct ion of Prof. Royal K. Eden, will
make its initial p ublic appearanee of t he s ummer in ehapel Wednesday
morning, J une 29. 1 ~

Hall was f'leetcd

TltE< womPn or ~flll'ros Stn1P
Colht;;e met In tl•~ audttortunt Jly urc:lumu.llon illl presrllf'n! of
'l'hursdfi.Y 111 ornln~. Jmw lli. wltll t.h~ A•on i()r clll8H of MnrrHy flh~!P
('olJ,.ge ror thtA snmm,.,r a.t n
1".-"''·Au,..tm p.,1'1'.. t', ddlll
nr
0
The Plll'JlORf' (}f lhe meet~ nwr-tlrrg of thP ~enlon; TuuuJI\y,
lnK was to ele('.t lown J>roctorl!. Avril H.
:'11!·. Hall Is the ,;on
'fho !Jll)ellng beg-un lly !111~11 or R. D. Hull of Ha.zlll, Kr.
lutrotluclnl'( M!~s
Hutl1
Byron Pcnntlbaker. C\ITIJihu:::~
Stone, J<uttawa. Ky., the Jll'f'Sl- htun, Ky., was aeleeted 11!1 vkedl'!ni. or the student counciL 1\Ua& presldent
nnd .\!tall
Cath(•l'lne
Slone then lntrodured other mem~
Wickliffe, 1'aducah, Ky., IIN:rebers of the >itudent council as fo!- tary. 'I'hl!! wn!l ull or the orlows: )11M Rollbie Mae nroach, flreJ's tlmt nt·. Carr u~ki>tl Lhl'
Murra)', !.own PI'E'Aidtmt:
MIR!1 benlors to t~lec1. btlt tlley vut••d
I
Tyl'ee, BenLcm, T(~·,, l!l.!fl- to ···l~et tho rollowing offlcrw~:
reta-ry; l'lf!ae La Verne Go&1Hllll, I'IU~s llla.nche Ooo)l:cr, of Hardin.
l•'uhon, J<Y., mm!Oi' n·l•resf'nta- Ky., treaBUI'Ilr; R.OlJerl HodJ.;(,r,;,
tivP; and Miss Io::HznL.;.th Wll~ KE-nnett. Mo., );urgeanl~at-arms:
liamson, l•'lllton. junior reJ!ores••n~ and Dr. Tlt-rb1'l't Drennon, llt':Hl
talh"E'.
'file rrPsinnan
r<'"tu·e~t,n- or En~li~;l1 d~?!Jtil'imt:ut, sponsor.
illtlve llad not bi:'OJl elecle(l l.Hil
Mr. JJa_ll l11llt b~n CO!ln(•Clud
the rr~>sh\lJE!.n Wfll'f' <l.Bin•d to t>!Pt·J w lth the sclluol~ ln CallPththlll'll:,
a repree.entatlve at once.
Ky.
' "l'ile Status or Wou1en" was
then dlscui'!>t(>d by Mis!l Peffer.
In lhl!l talk :~he dh<CU!:'IWd the fol· Prof. She pard Jone s
Heada Social Science
lowing poinu:
The. parLicular 11naHJ.!es ihal.
at Georgetown College
fiL wouwn rur l.he •Julie~ <lf lwI'I'Ot Shi.':J'ard JO\te>l. fonlwt· lnctJriiiE: on](,r, ColllftH·t, lind lon'tlness In U:re. houw, and ,;ome of sll'uctor of aoclal selanctl nt Murthe e.haraclari!!tle!l which ma!le ray State ColltJ~;;e, h.a.s l.lt•en ar•ht•r a. teachf'r of l'hlhlrt'n. l.>eeau11e po hlttJd as !wad of lha social ~cl
could bring the ilo111e ntmo11• errm~ deJio.rtment M GeorgetOwn
I'Jhf'l'e Into llt¥ achool. Recently Culleg-s for llw eummllr, accm·cttile dulle1:1 of dohiK ror llle state lng to a !:!lulPment U!ade lry Pl'of.
and nation what she bae done A. Ji'. Yancey, i na!.ructor ot plly[OJ' the home have come to het• s!cs at Mur ray.
Professor J one11 lett Murray
lUI an obligation wltl1 the prlvl~
Rta.lll College at the end or Ute
tete of cltizen;,hlp.
The belle! Is that women ma.v BJlrlng aem-e~ter to work on hill
BUJlPIY the needed bond. The Itt· Pll.
lUl'e of lim :lcbooll'l wHllou! lraln~
Mls:1 Tie r·U~ Lou Atherton, ju~
College 1\t::ws,
~ud alll!o for·
always
chos.en for n!or, or Murray State Collego. R.n(l
photographer
for the etl Wom~n
teachersarewas
Jllctured.
placea ot honor on a two-fold her ·brotb~:r, Perkins At!Jerton,
ba11ht; Ule ane tor flLness, the rres.hman, \'ls1te(l tbf'> Rev. A. C.
ot!Jer for charming manner. lt Rll<!y and ftlrnily or )rfnyfleld last
C
wao not Cant• Nation wlth hoc week~end, June J1 ~12. Mlsa Alll~
halchet who broughL national erton anrl bcr hrother u.re !'tom
prohlbit!.on, declared Mh>s .Pet~ LO\'elacev\llc, Ky. .Miss Atherton
far. It was the teacher with her has been employed tlle past two
yeara as lf'aclH!r or !1hady Grove,
,
'""'"' '"'""' a"l that lltllO o rurnl school ot Ballard county.
"phyatology" that 11bowed the
effect or ulcollOl on ll\e btLnHl.ll
som ethin g you
body.
The much ho!)ed fO r· and
ed ra.ln f~U TuP..sday, J une
This. shower meant much to
college annual, The ShJeld.

Short Orders, Fountain Drinks

indi1'1'Bi'fm1,

or mr·n, wo1u~u. :~n!l naUons who
took u d•;f:lnith ~;tund."
"Lite hm h•·ttn mad"" <>3Jiile-r and
l1.v tiiOilf' il!dlvf(iualli who
Beta\lHfl IIOITI~ 011~ Cllrl'!]
h~V\' tli[S Cl'lllugfl B.l)d 111111.
])l'fJ"OU Wl'tll <'n.rNI Wll.fl Til~ h~+~
ltlVf'd
tlr~,!ll!lent.
Rafui.'.Y
'J'.

evm· Pinel!.

BETTER BEGIN TODAY

:~rr·

JHcO!>I.:.

l'fvll!t;•tibn~

HAVE. You EATEN OUR 25
SPECIAL LUNCH?
1

<:UU\Jllllllit~·

<)Ill'

pnlnled nut.
"Tllie hlAtutiMI

Be sradnttted from Ol!e!rrton
High Scltool In :'11ay and entered
Ctlliegt;l
In t-ioDiember or tlmt
year and withonl t'lnonelal aid,
after his rtr~t y!'ar otl1l"r !.han
lhlll made JHIS!Ilble hy thiS! coiIQge and obtained thrnu~th ltls
o\vn ei'!'Ot'ill, he lut.s bet'n J:Oing

~===~~~~~~~===~~lo~g~··~·~·~taff

~I.·

l>r

!'lund l(!\y h)• wltl1 thnlr hand.~
ft!hlt•d a.n11 hl,u!L" IJ<Jwed witl1 dt'••r'
J ''"""'"''' lun tin nr•thing 10 J!l"•
wo·nL
Ci'hll<'
Th•· ma~<~ ..,r

l;';' ;';'; J'.·l

FRAZEE, BERRY &
MELUGIN, Inc.

fl:J.~·UII!I!

tu u,., t<t1 ,... r (11e 1uurd•·r <tr

at Murray State

Jones·Combs

\II',

at

ll~'"""

IIH· Lln!lh·•nd1 il:tl!y. 11eoph• ltaYt<

o.~dueation.

Weal\H'r.>flOOU Is now a. college
eenlot· mul will soon take the
degree or hochelor of !IC!f'ncl!. He
eouhl han• eiHily earned thP tie~
gr~e of bncht'lor of itl'l.s Rltd could
Ml~e Ellzabet11 Lo\'ett, heatl of
do so ypt wll.h soma additional
t lle th:lf\ll.l:'troPnt of hOill\l econom1.1tna a_nd wml<, since botl1 d~
iee, Is back on the facuHy ut
}(l'et!s are 1;rovlded ancl conferred
Murray State College after a leave hy lh!s ~ollege,
of ·absence fo1· the pa:.t ntne
Some may t,.hlnk that lt'nchers'
months. During Iter lea...-~ f)f ah~
cenlflcnte!l anti teache.!">l' tra!nln.g
Sf'nce she attended. Columbia Unl· are a.ll lllat tan be ohtalMd at
verHlty, New York, receiving IH·l'
Murply Slate CoUege, hut this
muHtt:~r of
art/:! tlegree.
Miss !1> far rrorn correCt lor although
Lovett received her b;~cbelo!' or the college I~ young 1n yea.rr1 It
nrts degree from the UnlverR!t.Y
bas 1n thir,· Rhort i.imf' grown to
of Kentucky In 1927.
he a real college, an acct·edlled
''1 enjoyed very much t11e A cln!!S, four year, degree confe-rpersonal contact wHl1 tl1e ll.Uthot'fl ring collPAt.l whf're young wowPn
of aoma or tl1e bockN I am teach- nua msn mn:v not DillY l)rtlpAI'e
ing," Miss Lovett atnted. AlllUll~J; ror t.he Lt'lle!Jillg profe11sfon, min~
tho~e lencher11 w!.'re: .\l.ll'!s l:.l\'l.llm. 1"''~'}'. "'i"-· lmt ui:'lo ror th<' •.
t
Ml!!s Splwr, and MIHs Cool~y.
of 11cienc<~ ana ans.
Wf' k
this fs lrue hy thf! [acl that it
, not only m~wla ftver,;· degul re~
qulrement .• hui. ha~ been nr.cord"MI>.a Rutl1 Jone~. fo1·mer atu- ;1d the lliJ?Ill:'D~ t'l~nldng fhnt call
deflt or Murray Stale Coll~:~ge. be given by the American Asand 'l'ed Combs 1V1•rt~ married aocintion of •reachers CollE<gt>e,
Se:nday afternoon. June 6. at •I wltb no deficiency noted.
Murray Stale Coller:;-e Ia now a
o'c1ock in i\fayflllld, at th~ home
ol i.llr l>rlde's !W;ler, .MI"!I. J:.lchut•d nwmber with hl.gilest Btandln~
In the .Kt'nt.ucky .Aseoclutlon of
JOrles.
AnHH·tcau Afl~Oclallon
Ml'!l. Comhs Is lhe daughter Collegefl,
of Mr. unrl Ml's.. Tom .lont:ts of or 'l'eatl)tet·s CollegPs, ~oullwrn
llenton.
She Wll.\1.
,~tradunu•d A:-.soci!lllon ot Colleg.,~ 11.11d SecJrom the Dl'!ntou High Sclloo\ nt ondary School11, ApJirOH•d l.lhrary
Benton In 1 !l29 and atteud!'d ::'ichool~ and lntereolle~lnte Ath~
sehool at ).IuJTay >Hate Ccl\ege Jetic Assocla.Uun.
Now t.hlll lll !.he tyne of ,
Lhe tollowJng year. She Wllh' u.
u\Mnbet· of lhe Wllaonla11. Soclely. wl1lch l!Lf BElCOf\(1 to n!lne
Mr. Combe l~; a ctvll engineer Routh and nl the same time
and Is now connected with t.he ri~Silt at our dQOr where O\lrYoung
women. an!l men may ~et the be!lt
state llighway deJJatUneot.
Mr. and Mrs.. Combs will make co!lege educ:J.Uou to lle 'hat! and
lwve conferred on ttwm n. dellit-lr home in Cadiz, 'Ky.
~n·e wlt.b leas neceR~UI'Y cnpll.al
thau anywllf•re ill AHDirica.
l,..owell \Veatb~rspoun, while
making hie way lhruugh college
as jnitor flnd u!herwlse. h:us \Jeen
hont~red hy hill clasH orgu.nizll.Linne. u.!lll the t::t)li'Cg~ \f-lHO.
He
hold~ memb~nl\111 ln the ClwmGeneral Insurance and
btcy Clab and Physics Cluh tLUd
Bonding
has bt..oen \'lc£>-tm~aid&.llt and Jlt.:!!lFirat Floor Catlin Buildin& dellt of the PtlyKlcs Club. He ts
now as.sif!tant In the pbyalcf> dl"PHONE 331
parlmt!nt which Nace he has held
11
lt iloes make a difference ~:~!nee. SeJJtombet· 1930, 1'!.,1111 IB or~
who writes your insurance '' llclal J!ho~ogJ•nphet' 1'o1· ilte col~

j~.:Rr

IJO\itil'.

on the eonnty In 192!1 anc1 Hl the
~am"' tim~< T..mvf'll Weatll\'rllpoon,
a Htekmi!U t:;mnUan, 'lOll of Mr·.
tUH1 1\1!'11. W. H. Went/Jerapmm of
fle!'lerton, l.nok t\J!' F-.11111" kind
of liOitl rm llw 11ue·q uaJed opportuntly r.ruv!dt!tl hy lhe \lnnay
::lla.t"' College to g~t a colh•JV'

~ood

!!':

l!il!lr>n-' tn

·•s.,.hunl l!':ll'il• r., urrc lliol'l: )U!IIft t•• l•r<>hi•·ITI'' or a nollllcal.
I>Cooi,,l., or •·<'nnnuliC 11:1-1.111'!• lh/1.11
olliPl' .<';1'\lllp r,J' Jl~'<>ld•·.
W••
1!-n.•h.,r.o fall [u nu1· dillf, hP·''' wt >II'" irtdHftor<ml. townrd11

MURRAY STATE COLLEGE BAND

1\l

Suu t'.

Sthnlel'i,

lmr•o!iRlble lor
llli II Ia fO!' Nlm!IUIII!Of':. t!nJinl!<•~. n.n!l shr.lfl!l to
UJ~T••f' Willi ua1lonH nr wl1l~t. l.l•t>,;
:u·, t1 runt. '111t.r" 111 an ""'~tln;t
[lltiiJ'I'o•rt'lillt' :III!<Hil' lbl•ltl' :tl:ll<•d
"J;

T l10se pictured above arc the members of the staff of lhe Collegr
News, official publication ofMmtny State Co!l('ge, which wa:.1 ILwarded
n ~ilver loving eup as lhe "Second Best All Round Collego New.spapct·
in Kentucky." T h i~ honor was con fer.te d by the Kentucky lntereoJlPJ~~
iate Press Association at its la~t mC'eting in Richmond, K~·.

When thh:1 young man lias fin~
hi~ r.our;,es and t akes 'hill
degJ"ee he W11l find OI)J'lOrtunltlee
awa.!Uug film in his ol.loeen
tile tleld of phylllcat '.~l<n•~:.,
There are many including
lon T.enth. Ron of Mr. and Mr11.
L. n. Leath, Clinton, from Hick~
man County who have bee.n able
to earn &-B they le:trued. Dallo.n
Leath came to thiB in!!tltutlon
and finished hiB high ;,ehool work
at the
Murr.ay State
Training Sch-ool and when be
cided lo ta.ke aome time ol'f to
teaclt a school or two he wa.e well
on his way to a deg1·ee.
He
tound opportunities here tllat be
could not find elaewhere,
advantage of them and ia now
well oo his way to BUccess; in
fact. be has to a very grPat meab·
ure :\l rt.>a.dy arrived.

!.shed

Training School No te s
The •rra.lnlng Sc.hool of Mm·ray
l'HI!tP Collt~ge is c;lrr)'lnl!. on thla
summ"'r !n SJlltB of thfl reduce<J
rel:!ourc11s nnd Leaelllng l!t'XI!Qnnel.
'fhl'l' a~nlo!' hll!:h HCiiool !levartwl\1 be consollrlttLed with the
M,.,.,.'Y City School hi Replem!Jer.
Ml~l'l
Mar~rel Camph<•ll
has
I'IPI'n llflllOlnt~>d as prin('lt:.al. Rhe
L:. alae hea.U of tiiB l1lator.v de-1-Hll'tm{ll\t ot ~l1e Tralulug S"hOI'll.;
'1'11" l'ni·Oil\Jlent rur lll!i f:iUiflm"r I" 2:t:1. 1'w• ·ut:o~flv« of lh.l~
munl.>t>i' U.l'!! i!.;,nlon;.
Thl:-1 W~ll l.>l'
tilt' \o:H sunlor cla.:so~ that wlll he
naduahnl from
Jilt> 1'ra.inlng
~Ch(lOI
l1tHle1· tlH'
llrt~~l'lll. ar--

"H

you

prol.!l!illl!l

take lnt...•rP!H in tim
of tin· nation, when

Y(l\1 cmn~ to t11u t'!ld of ! !te mad
you wltl lmve lived J1 WP.Il f!P!nli
and hUP(IY l!rt•'',

J•'loyd liafl. Jiav.el. pre~ltlent of
E.eniot· claBs, who was llJl~
pointed 5/Hlkt·smun ror t.IH:! mPn
of' t.lltJ collegH· In a s~echtl mant~
in~. Thul'!!\lny, ntu!le a s/IO!'l 1nlk
e~pr><~~ln,g tht• ~liTilllllentl' or the
mf'n i11 ret;ard t-o kMpil:ig O!T UhS I'QfUl.
Ill~;~

Dean .-\. U. Austin announced
partr IH thr
mun'11 dot·mftory, Monday night.
June 20. ui 7:30 p. m.
'''T'httre will brl l!lt•ntY or muF.lc
turnbo;h..ed; Mr. r.attd!U, Mr. rnl11-lt, Dr. Hlrr, nn(] Dr. Cartn!Ul
will :.ing ht a qua,.rtt~l'' staled thro
•lttan.
i'rofPSf'Or J>n!nnm <iJ1nO\lnced
rlll;jl!llll'l\ t.
Uu11 the Cllr!Rthm As11oclallon
Stwet·ul romlar JIH\nibers or the lllt-Pt\Og i,q to btl hf'til In tlif' 0!>1.'11.
fU;cnlly hnve reoturut>d to resul!le !l will hf' hdtl at 6:40 p. m 1n
i.h~·il' fonn~r dulles.: _\rJr.s nertle rrout o[ tht> athnlnl);tra.Uon buildManor, 111'd Mis!; Naoma Maple. in!'.
Prot Hat Hollf'tM h:tl'l heen ad~
tletl lU lh•• Hurl' lu ahl lu the ;,cilllie..'l 1'11JWla Fl:\mllion.. who wltll
etlr.e tl\•[lattnwhl tot' LlriA aomea• scraduU.Lt'ld fcom Mtll'I'11Y State Colter.
le~@. in l~J27, rettrrnpf! home Sun'flit> honor roll Fnr hHH s~::mes~ dny to spend th<l summer month,.;
l"'r h1111 b•-•·n announced by the
office, 1-\IJ\Iip Lutf'l' !t•d his e.iaS>~
wlih a at.an,ling or 93 pPr ce11l
for lila four yflan!' Wlll']t nnd Miss
Annll! l'iutllh rullowed oloMe.ly wlt.\1
!13 :1-~ fll)f' CI!JJt. 'l'hu otl1Pr honor
studfmts wrr<-> as rollowh: James
B>tilf'Y, ft~llu. Gfbl!S. Ruth 'Vu.Uis.
ViYa Brinkley. Clerice Tucker,
.Tames Cunnlnglwrn. 1\fn.vls MA.l'dJ!i, Dick Rykea, Cary H.qggesA,
J.e!!lle l~nxgess, Jolin R. lme~·.
.\gnea
KPml•. Hat<'l
Newton,
Louda Jf"ol't•ll, an!l William W.-111 "gr-1 toc:Ptlwr"

Dean A. B. Auetin Presid
Ov~ r Meetin1 Held
July 16

of the La c .. nlt~r High School and

ha r11r lhr· past two year!l held
MEN MAKE EFFORT
rll.- J•o:r!lion as teaclwr in !hi:'
TO BEAUTIFY CAMPl
Plr>am,lrE'vlllo Htgh School, Pleae.ure'l"i\1€', R,y.
A ''Keep-OI'f-'r he-Qra~s'' cu .
MIHS Fer~!I:SOtl entert"d college
In 192'1 and durlng hi'!' study palgn wall lJlannHI at the ffi"•
bare, she sEorved aa l,lresldent ot lng of the milo or Murray SUi
tlJ~ Wotn!<n's Student Govern· Colle~e In tllt' chapel build!!
ment In the ye11r of 1 U28, She Is Thu.rRd~Y. June lli. Pro!. A.
a ,!J:Il'IT!ho"ll' of the l..es Snvnpt~.
Latin Oluh, and Allfmlnn ~o('Jety. Austin, dean o! 1111'11 nmJ instr l
tor In thP soeinl !lCIPnce dPpa
m~.>nt.
Jtr ...!!ldPd OV~'I' thE> m;•.
lng.
A plPn for the cooperation
thn ~1\ldP n t body an d ftumlty
1/H' parrying 1111t nr tlil>! ca
p:l.lj!n was mart!• In cl!opel. r
P!'or. It h. t~lt'n h Hh·ectnr da}·, JtiM 17, I•}' Floyd B a
Ot ' l nrnn Suut' \ lusk
Hazel, Ky.
(}l'p:mli>:ntlon.
Short. lalkR wr•re madn to 1.
~1'0\lfl by J'OR6Ph OioVt:"r, Pad
Tih' llllrntw•r Ctlll•t!<''' bond or call, Jnl1a11 1\taddo:-:, M"yfh1
!llun.ty ~liltP Collt~f;l:<! wlll pr.r IUHl l'rofeiiSOl' All~tln, llhOWI
M·nt Ill! flr~t pr(;gmuJ W~dnP.!'.~ l1ow thP bea11ty u( the camp
dUJ" rnornlnl.l, l oot• 2!1, :H the wnfl J.:rPatly n'larr"d by the mn
rhaJJt:l hour. TlJ•· p~r11onnel or lnJ.: or many JlUth!!. ) f r. Ausl
the bu.1HI wnH Wlnounct•d hy 1.>-ror. 11l~n udvlged Llle Rludent9 tO &Ill:!
n. K. 1~(1!-n. rllrer.tor, ll11 fol lows: more llrue l'ea(l lng o.ud slu tly'l r
ln•rl::tt clntl.nnt: lto!Jild. SanHut·I'YI.! B. !Coni, Vn.d ucab,
dPr~. Orun, Mu.
fol'm~>r student
or thi s eolle
~·Jute:
Vir;;lnhl
Crnwfori.l, wa'l introduced
to the grol
Murray.
:\l r. ~·ord, who was a mernb,or
R-flij.l c.larinf·t: Vau Valentine>, llie debating team or the collf'
Murray; nonl ){yerH, l'..ltlrray; last ~emeeter, Ktaled that he r
Crl lnan, .Milt!'a)'; F!nlil Can~ ll victim
th~t lllrange pow
n,;n, Wnlf!l' Vall1oy, Ky.: Hugh hlt! makes peop\a want to t!Ot
lla.tes. H•·n!lfll',on, Ky.; I.ot·sn llnck to )!unuy. "1 left OlY Wi
t•utiJam, f•'alrrtuld, lrlwu: lletcy an;l ~hrtl~ llttlP- "model 1''~"
Hay+<i\.
)Jurray; Wilhelmina l'adura.h and eame over to
Doetlfllt-1', .\!nrray; Jamlll! ill~!:!. with you thl~ mol'nlng."
T'aducalt; ~olon Halo<, Murrti..Y:
Lellnum Atnbqrg, Hkklllan, Ky.
Cornets:
Don Phllllflfl, DE<cp.tut", Ill.; J<"Je Enldhtlt ••\fayrleld,
Ky.;
Yancy BEIIlnf'tt, \lurray;
Ra]J;h fii'!HI/11\. Mt!rra.l'; Lav~>l!Oil
Dye, I'adueah.
Horn~:
Enrl LO,\l:tn, l'aducah:
Aflro11 Dorlln or Sedalia, R
nnd Rtl.lplr McCtllf;ltO'l1, Mnrmy. u. nlem ber of thP ::~u mmer g-rn
'ft·nml>oneR:
Curl Neumeyer, untlng elasf! or l il:l .:!a.L Mu r r
'\rtliJU', Ill.; Dean Dowdy, )lay" State CoUege, hll!! recently be•
tlelU, K)._; rria F'orgmmn, 'frlgg 3.JIJlOinted to teach hl!!lOry a1
County.
political science In
the Do
Darllone: Joe McMackin, Hol- High !;chool, Graves county.
low
Hock, TeDn.; an•l
'J'Jryra
l'llr. Doru.n came to .Murr:
Cref!]Oll u !', M 11rray.
rrom Preatl~Hardeman Col le.ll
Hasb11f!:
Norman Dhon, Daw- Hender!.on. Tenn., Wlll.lre he w
i<on Spl'lngl!, Ky.; Ott!R Yuleutlnt', graduated In 19Z9, and Is a l
Murray, Murray; Luble :\lcDanJto~l, a memher of the widely k DOI'
i\tnrra)·; and flat Moore.
Dorau Ti·lo lhat broHdcastl! <IV
Drums: Dra.Jft>n .Schm ldL, Cal~ radio !itatlon WPA D , Paduca
vel'i. CH.v. Ky.; Ch;u•l!!~ ~ched~ oacli !'Iunday arttwnoon ut 1:3
flu!!, :vi>Jr!'llY. Got:J.n li:tyeP., Mur~
r11v; Paul Hrya.rH, .Arlinll'hm.

BAND TO PRESENT
PROGRAM JUNE 29

or

Doran Chosen at
Boaz High School
For Next Sessio

.A calif•\ Ult't'-Un~: or Well~ Hall
JlrOctm·e ltl !\lurra.y State Cotle~c
Wll.!l held Monday· t'V!lnlng, June
13, at 9 o'rloclt. DIRC\ll!slon or
rules anrl r~:~ll'U1Bt!oos resnltf!d lu
the rullnr,: lhat proclors would be·
reprimanded by demerits ror fa.ilur<~ to haud In rt:tJOI"ts.
A new
regulalion etu.tlug that a [.lroctor
not util,ndlntr to hE'r !lttLy, eon~
ccrnlng .lllllden.UJ in bl1r
wiug,
wonld Lie j~;lven the su111e penalty
as Lbe dl:iobedlent l!tu!lem with
ot· ''demerJt," or !Joth.

••••••••••••
We Barber to Please
Our Customero
Give Us a
Trial
NATIONAL HOTE
BARBER SHOP

WHILE THEY LAST!

Firestone Tires

JI,;.

Lucky 13
'fhil'ifl~n ye11.rs. n..t;o Mr!l.
John~on, K!O'nlor Ill !\·lurray

Harry
State
Co!I0/{6, l'\Jt'-'red lh£• llnlverstty of
Kentuel\y. Hh~ has he~o~n teachln~;
for lllll JIUHt raw lf(1U..r~ In Fulton
county. :.\irl!, JO!Jnson Is taking
13 hours of collegt:,work ,aud on
June 13 dl~coveri'lU lhat. her booltB
cost her $ 13. On TilE'! sa me day
She found 13 four-ltlaf elcvers.
Mrs. Joh~aon was thl' thlrleen.t b
io ong!J.)!;t' a. room at the home
1vhere BhB is ltvlng, and to ''Cflll
H. all orr," he1· chapel et"w.t 1~
IlUJllb .. r 1:1.

at Tax Free Prices
Buy NOW and SAVE 10 to 15 per cent, June 20th is the
deadline, after that the T .,'\X!!! The time is short, hut you
can now buy Firestone Extra Value Tires and Tubes, at
no advance in prices.
FIRESTONE SENTINEL TYPE

fiRESTONE OLDFIELD TYPE

$3.49 e a c h when bought in paris.
4.40·21

$4.65 each when bought in pairs.
4.40-21

)tiBM<B ?tlu.r)· Lou and Marie- Megary. Bartow, l{y., studenta of the
college, visited their slater. Ella
Mac, or nn..r low, last wer-lc~end.

WILKINSON'S
loway county farmers, '':;~::~;;;~,:;1 1
Sanitary Barber
wall no t sufficient to
completely· the effects oE
Shop
drout h. ·Studtmtll !H:lemed to
Second Door from
joy the patter.lng rain ns
splashed to
antl
troll\
Capitol Theatre
cla.sses.

PHONE 358

'Firestone
SEN TI NEL TYPE
""
---

...••

~"a

4.10 --.21 G:J.S9
'·1.50~ 21

:Jo95

' 4.7$-19 •••:J
5.()0..19

4 o81

5.25--21

!iio90

."""

1r.. ~ Moll

O.... Ti<o

l'ri!o EoeO.

:f'trutont
OLDfiELD TYPE
~

~
~ ~
-

..•
..., ....

$3.59
3-95

....
5.90

•••••

,

.
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:u ....

Otl••r SU.:.. P rnpo.n lona r.(Jo.Lo ..,

""
4 .-10~21
4. 50~20

4.50-.21
4.75-19
4.75-20

5.00·19
5.00·21
S.:ZS-21
5.50-19
6.00-19

6.00·20

...-,. ....
~

~-

"~~

atoedllol

Ordoo Th
"a ~

......, ....
•••• .....
s.ss

!Ji,4:J

... 7.9

s.ss

6.33

),

• .• s

6.65

I.J.S

8.15

u.as

19.85
10.95

..... ....

....s

O•h.r S...

...

~

~"a
~

"'it.ii
1e.:se
1.0,14
u.:sa
u ..••
'I.a...
'I.:Jol4

.,...

:l •••

.n .o.c
u.a..

,.,,.,_..,o-.c..,c,- z.o..

Jackson Purchase Oil Co.
I

Diamond Gasoline - - -- - - Super-Service Station

McCracken Sends 47
To Murray College
Luelle He{'ll. junior.
o[ Mrs. C('cJl Rt>ed;

Padu~1h:

daughter

From
HEATH ATHLETE 34Enroll
LAUDS COLLEGE
~lu;lo•nt ..,

fur

"'rl"

t•t"O\"Jt\t'!'l

\lnrrll)

~lllall

at

t)pp(JI'[UII.Jtit'<;
to Altt•urJ
IJ)'-Jlt'D"'l'.

Will

HOUand
fled

Ui.1d.~

Manage

This

St•ttl;(>l\.

!'nder the nmnngf"..mont ot·~y "
Holland, former )lurra~ State
Colkge slar, tim ::-.JurraJ•· Rt·d
Birds are CX!If'Ctt-d to E:o

.ff!J;

in

lndt:!ICildent hliM'bal! rJrdtll,. lhia
YMr.
:'llnnagl·r· lJCJlliwd hut,l brought
to~pther ~-:om\! or lhn hast ha~o
ball
tthtYN~S In
Wt·~tcrn Kentucky. Among tlw~<e 11lay~'i~ are
flueh nwn as "Dull'' \VIc'll~>, ·who
had a tryout with tht> "!lflt~S.Ion.~

•

Club of the Pacific Coast League
In 1930. Jesa Hayne~. formerly
ot Mobile bi tht> :-;outhern As·
Boclatlon, will Jlitch most •eM! ·tl!e
~;amea for the Oird:~.
Johfi MllIer, bard hitting outfleldo:r, is
Cltarlc8 Tuchl
Charles Todd of lfadlsonlo""ille,
Ky., v.-bo will co.wh and teach in
tbf! Clay Hl~h School n.oo.:t yeiU",
received "honorable ruentton" for
his scholastic fitnndlng In the
corumenct>mEmt f'X~:rclRIJS at :\IUI'ray Slate Collep;ll la11t week. He
waa graduated wtlh the bachelor
of ~cienee degrt!e.
At Murray, Mr.
Todd was a
football letlerman and a memb<;r
of tile A.llentan Society. He is
t.be aon of Mrs. Ora D. Todd.

White-Herning
MiSB Eureta White, a former
l!lUdent of Murray State CollP.gl.',
and a. member or the faculty of
the Clinton Cit-y Hl,!:"ll l'>cbool,
was united in marrlagt' to John
Raymond Hernlug, Jr., Sllllday,
Juno 9. at !J a. Jll, at the ilome
or
Pror.~he
E . ccrPmony.
H. ::~mlt.h, who ver~
formed

M'KENZIE HEADS
SOPHOMORE GROUP
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GIVES
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aL Jl.liU'I'tt.y
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MISS AMBERG IS
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and
standin):: .Kenluelty
of Colle!-(es, American All"
Tt:-achers Colleges,
n ot Colleges
ApJiroved
Southern
Assocla-
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Smumt"t",

Laundry Done
Well Take it to
'

HALE'S
LAUNDRY

plenty of

oppo~olng '*~hera

lrouble.

Oth~men

on the club a.ro Wllmurf!T; ln·
nelder, of Sikeston, Mo.: Cc.easy,
Infielder, of Humboldt, -Tenn .•
formerly
with
tha Col'ltm.bla
Mui('S, Tlmn.; o~wh•Er, Clli:ChHr;
Hughes, !lilcher; :l\lcl HOIT3ton,
Jnfleld<'r.
Jim :\t!llllr, infh·ld+.:r, 11nd Hugh
May,

t•ll<'her,

who

have--~bl;t~n

t•laytng wltll CharlP:!tOn. !I.M.; ·arc
e:qtl•Ctcd to join the Hl:d IJitd;s
Sunday wht'n they meet the' Apex
Monkcymeu of Pari~. Tenn.
'l'he H.~;d
Blnltl l1a.ve 1,1!-rl.yed
fottr games thill aaa.Hvn. w1blilng
trom Paris -and Charh>eton, and
loa:lug by a cloll' II<'Oru to· J'ack·
~on, Tl'un., and l'aducah. The
team has add!o>d 0 ,~ l•lay~r 11 ror
tlu-lr rt1 mainiug ga.met1.
.lny te11 m rle~irJne; gam~M~ ou
tlwlr home flP.ld wrl\1.• or wiru
1'. w. Ordwar, 1\lurmy, Ky.

lrc"'=~~~~"'==="'~"'=i

WORRIED ABOUT
THE ELECTION?

YNlT.\1.

Mr. Ht!rnlnt: fl the ROll Of John
lllll'k.Artlt "JI•wlA-(1 Ylce- l'rft!idt•tJt Haymond Hernln.ll:. ~r. He I~> a
iii (lus Met!Llng at
promlnrmt youn~ !Justness ma.n
l\IUrrn}" State.
of Cllt1ton, beluJ;" aaaoclaled with
his rather :In the lumber and
Norman JJ. M(lKetille, Jack- building maleri.Al bttslnea!l.
Bon, Tenn., W1I.B elected president
'!'he brld!' a.ntl ~room were acor the BOJlhOmore clahS at Mur- eatupanled by :'loll~~ J.onnie \Vhite,
State CollClge Tu esday, Jun!:l sister or the lll'ldt'. Mlab' Erma
14.
Other otficers that were HN·nln~. sister or tho ~room, and
elected: were: .Bert BurKhardt, two !riendR. J'nul .Montgoml!n,
Pa.duce.ll,
Ky.,
vice-president; New Concord, 1\:y., a.nd :\Uss Con·
Lu cille Jeffords, Mu1·rav, nle Mae )fille~, Murray.
f{r., lleCretary; '\JISB J uanita Lu·
) tiler, "Wlngo, Ky., trPaS.urer; .F'In·
L~ Lee Cannon, Water Valley,
., sergcant-.at-arm1;; Dean A.
Austin, Rl)Onllor, and
MIBII
l!nhabetb Lovett, Mllilllant lllJOuMI!HI Gladys Muriel Hamilton
house watl called to order wa11 r~>cently .~('J>·ctt•d as bead of
thl:' home eeonomlc11 de11artml'nt
tentpo•·ary McKende
ehalrman.Wa:> elect- and a. teach{·\' or EngliRh or the
candidates were: for 141nton W~h Hchool, l.!ntoo, K~-.
Carl Neumeyer; for
~fl:~s Rnnllltun Is the daU!';"ht.er
llel&n Deuuc.t and Vlr- of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. HIU!liltou,
Murray, Xy .. nnll u. ~raduale of
M.ur.ray State ColleJ!t', receh'in.t
11. bachelor or scl••nel'l In home
economics. She hM three years'
ell[ll'l"leuce ItS a t<>acher, onl' In
Enst Kentucky and two in West
Vlrt:in.la.
H Ia the lntl"ntlon or Miat~ Hutn·
llton to put the homll economlcR
drmnrlment or lhll Liutou. High
School
on tbe
Smith-Hughes
bn,la, as. h<'r wul'k at ::\lutTtlY
~tate entitle.~~ hE'r to do work o!
that kind.

Hickman Student
Praises Co11el!<>J ray

t. 'hnpi.'l

In

Mrs. Hernlng ill the daughter
of Mr. and Mnt Lon Wh.lte of
llazf>l, K~·. 81le holds a standard
CE'nlficate rrom )lurrny State,
anti has been on th1:1 faculty of
t.he Clinton High School for £our

e.s:pected to give

Miss Hamilton Is
Elected to Teach
at Linton School

1:;:

------

BUT, •.•
KEEP COOL!
At the Democrats I':IC(' hot<'!
Jobhles and tb~ conv('nllon hall
noor at ChteaJ;o, in a('JecUng, a
l'resldenllal
candhlat(',
we
know no such ;mdoul!l· motutHlW!.

For We Have the

Tastiest Sandwicbe$
The Coolest Drinks
and tbe

Best Sundaes in Murray

WEAR DRUG

co.

11

The Old Reliable"

CURB SERVICE

Phone 34-J
We Call for and

,iWE'VE
GOT
PRESSING
'
BUSINESS·!
PHEH! HEH:
1'r

OC';:.n John
ILOUDC<'IIlenU; CrJTHll'rllin.c.
and coll•t~ll certificates,
Carr aliknl thnt .students
in~:: ultiH"r to Sloe Mn. HN•!r<r,
ru!-.-iblrnr, not later than Friday.
D1·. Ca~:t' ll.lllo made
ment conct·rninl{ shtdun"'';··,·,,;;·,·,;;.,••
lng tholr lltUt\Y tlmP and
eenlaj;:e Of fail~l"(ili last s emester.

'

J~

Last Class

HOT DAYS ARE
HERE AGAIN:

Tlw l<U!t. !it•nlor~ to l•l· gnt<hmt(nolll 1he Traiuiru; ~~·hool uf
f\tut·1•ay ~tate COller" arc now
en.rol\NI as hlglt school ~cniors
!or the ~umnwr seme~;L~·r. Tlte
members of Ute senior cla;;a nrc:
Cary
BOlli!•-"''~.
Vernon
7day,
K('{llllllh Clark, !I.IthJred Glbh~.
Mun.:uer\lll Willard, nuth Am·
brns"e-.
Jo:uJily Millrl',
Chh\t(·J't
Qunrl~>!>,
lo()l'"lton
Dyf'l, Ma~on
:\·lc.K!-!11,
Charlttl:i
l:ltrlt:rwoorl,
CtJar\P:, ParkL Wl!llam "Wui)J,;,
Emmelt Brandon, Lucuta Pollard, I'...ovlne Parl;l', Vtn,inla
:\!organ, Jo>' Pal Wil>'ox, ~ta\'1>:<

Come Down and Take
A COOl.: PLUNGE
AT THE

MURRAY SWIMMING POOL

~lardb
,\lh't' \\'a!'bt<r. F:vdyu
Har~nn·,..
Darry \YUdr, Con·!n
Thlll'!ll<lll,
Ralph r-;,.)~O!l,
uurl

'

Just Back of the Ice Plant

Anita

Ill\;;

....... .. ..
'

as

ot lh1·•1t1 nrp
tho r.lty
hiJ:h c;chuni and ROlli<' an· fin!l
senwst£-1' Pdtiors, but I! will hr
tll1 last st>nlor cla~s.
sttme~tt·r.

T. WALDROP, Manager
SEASON TJCKET ..

Ml"!.nnglt\ln,
Not 11\1 or
·will IJ., ~ro..dt.I!Jir·d till~

clu$~

~nnw

ma.Kin!t UJI work" from

$1.00
Uon,

experlenc~d

The home of laoting impreaaion•.
have used our •alet service and have
that feeling of perp~tual newness which well c&~;Cd
for clothe• convey, you will become anolher on Qbr
1
list of frequent and satisfied customers. Eapl!t·
i" ially when you learn of our apedal·rate servicel"'lo.
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Why Sit in a Parlor when You Can Ride
--ina--

"SHANKS U-DRIVE-IT"
at Depression Prices

Located at the COLLEGIATE INN

,I

.I

'j

BIGGEST-QUICKEST-BEST

WELLS

PURDO~l,

;llanager

